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THINK BEFORE YOU VOTE.

Dma, n ~r the ’l’hin~ l~re~, T~o Wouh| Do
for America.

lqunder the p(mr.
poor farn~

: ]g~tiply tenement houses.
the public revenue. ".’:’~

]Drain the country of mousy.
][}rive labor largely to the lamL
Lower the Wtandard of comfort.
Elce]e down all salaries and profit&
]Revi~e hem tha llritiah colonial system.
Inundate this country with foreign goods.
Turn the l~meo of trade against us.
Ih~roy our capac.ity for cheap pr~tuctiOn.
Universally reduce the value of forming

i Uusettle all fornm of mercantile busine~’~.
/amtantly cau~ a lx~ralyBis in h’on mmmfac-

Incma.~ farm product.~ anti diminish the
~axket.

Strike the skilled labor Rr first end most
~erely.

I)estmy the l~ssiblllty of diversiflM era-

ENDICOTT)S INFAMOUS CIRCULAR.

Wou~en and Children Must lie f~aerlfl0e~
~z the Altar of Cieveland’N Iteform¯

(Confidential.)
ORDINANCE OI~|CE, WAR DF.l~r..

WASUL~OTOI% D. C¯, Jan. 4, 1886.
To the commanding offieer~ ,f the natlo~l

urluori~ at ~pringfleld, Mass., and lq.0ck
Island, Ills., and of the United State~ ar-
menal.~ at .New York, West Troy, N.Y.,
and Philadelphiu, t’a., Btmtou, Man,.) Iioni-
tin, Cal., etc.
StR--Whilo nraenals and the urnmny are

not intended to be converted into political
machine% two political parties in this country
am recognized. It is therefore ordered that
hereafter iu employing anti discharging em-
floyes of any and all grade-% other thingU
being equal and qualifications satisfactory,
Democrats will Im favored, the ohjcet being
to divide the force in the different grades
grtulually betwceu DemocraLs and tleI)uhll-
cans. This rnle will apply to women and
ehihlren as well as to own, atnl will be
strictly enforced, llespeetfully, your obedi-

gtloymant, eat servant,
]Paralyze the arm of the worker and empty Brigadier General.

I~ pocket.
Add greatly to tl~. wealth of tlm rich and

make tile poor poorer¯
Leave skilk~l labor the Mternativo of id]o-

lmm or Englivh wagt~.
Cloze up thou.,~mds of mills, fact,Jrics, fur-

and work-~hnl~
Empty the building mssoeiatiot~ of their

of millions of donam.
Throw tile south l~tck to the one general

fmdustry of cotton rai~tng.
Rifle oar pocketa to swell the .iocomt~ of

greedy foreign corporatton~
Take from tile homo of the artisan the com-

forts and neot~.~itics of lffe~
Ih’ce trade will do all th~.o thing&
DEUOCRXCY ~t~ANS rrm.~ Ta^D~.

THE CORRUPTION FUND¯
~l’A~,.leed to Influence 3,’oterl In Clevelaud~a

BehalL

The Democratic canlpaign fund continues
grow iu a sigutficant way tlmt bears no

llI~mise of an honest election.
The list now stands:

l~swell P¯ Flower ..................... $~5,00~
]~r.Norvin G teen. president Jay Gould’s

telegraph company .................. t 0,0~0
(~’over Cleveland ..................... 10.(300
Calvin Brlee ........................... °:~),000
~’. L Scott. the "coal baron" ......... ).50.0rE
Igeeret&t’y ~Vhltney mid the Standard

Oil company ........................ °250,00C
]Postmaster General Dickinson ........ 10.00~
J’. F. Jom~a .............................. ~,000
Jay Gould ........................ Blank check
~cretary Endicott ..................... " 1 ,IXI0
Expected from Federal offieeholde~

under pleasure ....................... 1.000.~00

Total to date ......................... $I,85~,0(E

Unted St~tt(~ Army¯

S. V¯ BE;NET,
chief of Ordmmee

Gen. Ile,,et’s Own SLatement.
A few (lay~ before the (tale of this circular

I was calh, l to the office of the secretary of
war. Mt’. Endicott.~tated to nn" that he had
received nnllly nrgeut l’cquesl.~ fFOUl very
prominent Demoer:ttu to have Retmldietms
emDloyed in the arsenals throughout the
country dL~mi.~ed nnd Democrats el)pointed
m their places. The secretary said lie
did not wan~; to turn the serviee, in~
a political machine, but that gomething~
would hav~ to lm done to bring about
a different condition of affairs in. the
orduanee department, lie said that lmwould
like to have Democrats appointed wherever
Republicans were dismia.~d, and that the
filling of posit/ons occupied by women and
children should be recognized in the tmmae
lmaitieal degree as those filled by men. I
replied to Mr. Endicott that I would
fix the matter, and immediately I wrote
this circular and sent it to ~k~crotary Endi-
cott for inspoctiou. The secmtury approved
of i~, and I had manifold copies made and
sent to all of the commanders of the
re’seaMs. In three or four instances the com-
manding officers wrote official or private
letters to me--I forget which--stating that
the)" had made careful eanvasses of their em-
plove~ and they found that the majority of
them were Democrats, and that if the object
of my circular was to equalia~ between the
two parties the positions there could be no
equaliration in favor of the Democratic
lmxty."--Washington Dispatch Indianapolis
Journal

cor onden lbu , hi., I Oit den nd Atlantic 1 aflroad,
writes "Politics are getting lively hero. |
:Both parties holding mtmting~ crew |

~und~, Boot. 1~, 18S$.

week. Young Dearborn spoke here] .
DOWN TRAINfl.

hint Saturday evening at the Dome-[
~ :s-’: l.¢aplsn~-c.!-’---------~aP---Sn"~---’~

cratie rally mad the largo hall was well|"
S~ATI0~B. t.h( [AtEa [ ]gap. IAceo

,.m.a.m. | a.m. t’t.m.p.m¯
filled but two-thirda were Republicans¯ ! ,.=._L~ ] a¯m.[ ~.m. I I,.m,
Aud, when during his speech the young s c |’-’~1"~[’~

man said that for any thing he ~new to
Oamdon ...............

8~u l [ ¢ 4014 ......lO/ 4544
’

the contrary Harrison wtm a good’man, ~ ~ / "[’[[ ...... / 5 ~ ......

the shoats of applause shook the build- 9 ( ~ :..:..! ...... 5 ’2

mg and fairly took tile young man off
his leer and he remarked that he sup-
posed he was addre~ing a Democratic
meeting, but that if his speech of about
an hour and a half had made Republi-
c’ms of them all he thought hc had bet-
ter quit.,,

Tits. Verdict Unttnlmous.
W. B. Suit., druggist, Bipput~ Ind.,

writes : "I can recommend Ei~tric Bit-
ters as the very best remedy. Every bot-
tle sold has given relief in every ease.
()no man took six bottles, and was cured
of rrheumatism of six years’ standing."
AI)raham Hare, druggist, Belleville,Ohio4at~rlns: "The best selling medicine £
have ever handled in 20 years’ experience
is Electric Bitters. Thousands cf others
have added their testimony, so that the
verdict is unanimous that Electric Bittern
do cure all diseases of the liver, kidneys.
or blood. Only a half.dollar a bottle at
Coehran’s drug store.

When Baby w~I sick, we gave her Ca~torla~

When she wa~ a Child, Mac cried for C~mtorl~

’W’ln.n she boesane Mis~ rite ciuug to (’a.~torl~,

When ~he had Chiktren, the ga~e them Castorla.

A handsome residence on Bellevue
Avenue, ten minutes walk from station,
with large barn and other buildings;
24 acres of good land, all cultivated,
mostly in fruit and berries. This will be
divided, if desired.7..~:" ..’7~

Also--,Seven acres ou Liberty Street,
in blackberries, in full bearing, and a
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8UBSGRIBE FOR TXES.J.R
An J. SI?IIT]t,

NOTARY PUBLIC
AND

Conve anoern
Deeds,Mortgages,Agreemen In,BIll s o fSale,
and other papers executed I n a neat, careful
and oorrectmanner.

Hammonton, N. J.

Miss HATTIE L, BOWDOIN
TEACHER O~’

Piano and UrBan)
HAM~0NTON, N¯ J¯

n Stops only to take on puseugers forAtlan-
tie City.

1"Stops only on signal, to let off paeseuger~
Stops only on signal, to lake on passengers

~he Hammonton accommodation ha~ t~ot
been shanKed--leaves IlammOntOn at 1:05 a.m.
and 13:35 p,m. Leaves Philadelphia at ]l:00
a.m. ~nd e:00 p.m.

On Saturday night, the Atco Accommodation)
leaving Philadelphia (Market 8trent) at ll:SP)
rune to IIammonton, arriving at 12:~5~nnd
runs baek to Atnn.

h̄’HERIFIF~S $,ff£E.
Idy vlrtne of a writ of llerl rectus, to me

directed, issued out of the New Jersey Court
of Chancery. will be sold at public vendue, on
SATURDAY. the

(;th day of O(~tol)er, 1888,
At two o’clock in the aRernoon of said day,
at the o/lice of A. J. King, l,X~|., in Haln-
monton, Atlontlo Coonly, New Jeraey, all

Apply at the residence ot C. lg.. HALL. those trects or parcels of laud and premises.
~ltuete In the Town of IIommonton. In theCounty ,)f Atlantic, anti 8tare Of New Jerley.

t~I’~AI t bounded and described as follows, vlt" :J’/’/~ _,~ ~r> I/~_~Z r~ 7/mi Begl):),lngatapointlnthe centre of Fair-
I/ - ~/l~ ’~IL~/ ~/~ Iv/ _~/~i" ~/~1~[ view .~ venoe and Tillrd Street; thence (1)
~) ~(~’~’ ~ ~’~l~t~" i north I, ply.four degrees.west, about for~y and

I one-hall rods to the lanu clone Clac~ : theuce
-- ~ [ (2) north.east(,rlY course by line of I~.ld Clarl~

. , . .. ~. .~, ¯ ) _~ I about twenty-six rods and eleven feet tea
nay1. urcnaseu ~lr L~eo /’~lVln8 eO;~lg p ¯ ¯ [ stake at corner to h, nd of Mary G. Gilbert ¯
business I will be nrenared to furnish / thence (3) routh refiT-five degrees and thirty-") r v / flvemlnutese~t, thlrty-threerodsandflfteen

feet to t.beeentre of Falrvlew Avenue; thence
The understanding is that there are other

~abscrlptions proxnL’.a~d which will swell the
amount to two and a half million dollars
which ~ll be the mo~t prodigious campaign
ftmd ever raised in this 2r any other cbuntry.

Five hundred thousand dollars will pay the
legitimate e.xpenses of the campaign.

What do the Democrats expect to do with
l~e remaining two million!

The Tariff in At~tralJ~.
In the parts of Australia whom them is a

]?rotective tariff wages axe higher than they
are in any other part of the world, says The
New York Presx

p. J. Murp~.v~ ~a’istmtan who went to
Auteralia ~ year8 ago. Thea.e wa~
no tariff o~h~Xll~ them then, and Mr. Mur-
I~hy has a ~ .~ vivid recollc~’tion of a great
~phou~ for the poor on the top of the
klghest hill in Melbourne. In 1867, under Sir
James MeCulloch, a 10 per cent. duty wm
laid on all artick~ which the Australian~
were able to produce themselv~. :Mr. Mur-
phy was trying to nmke shoes at the thne
and had eighteen men employed; in cue year
after the tariff laws were in operation
he employed 120 mcm Wages, as well t~
-.’~ went un ~in f~,.’ or e:~ ~a~er,l~,~r~.~ .._7~.~.~.~t~ --t~-- .
~nder the Sxr Patrick Gavan Duffy taraff o!
2.5 per cent., and the Australians began to
Imild machinery and locomotives, make steel

and operate foundries and mills. Thex e
wa~ no use for the old soup house on the hill.
]~-. Murphy is a builder now, and under the

Come, Out with Year Excusc.~ I good apple and pear orchard.
The president shocked the sensibilities of A?ser.-.--3~ acres on VallEy Avenue, in

some of his civil ~rvice reform friends by blackberri0m--full bearing.
his generous contribution to the Democratic Also--Teu acres on Myrtle Strect,--
eampaig~ fund, but what shall he say now ~ acres in fruit.
tn apology for the Beset clrcular~ ThaL
having advanced the reform of the civil Also--Three lots ell Second St.

oerviee by every means in his power, it be- ~[~o, Two valuable buihling lots on
came necessary to conciliate the spoilemen Bellevue AvEnue, near the Presbyterian
a little/ Or shall no excuse l~ offered,
but Con. Benet and Iris chief be
royally abused for ~ending such a circular
out, marked "confidential" or otherwi~
And ~hall this condemnation be visited ou
them bocau~ of the order contained in the
circular, or because they resorted to paper
nnd ink to promulgate the order instetul of
~uing it hy word of mouth atone, according
to the policy ennnciatt~t-by the late lamented
~fr. Hlggtna: "Oh, no; we never put nothln’
down in writin’."--Was)fingi~m Star lind:)

One nlustratlon of It~ Effect.
My sister, the widow of a wound~l officer

Church.
A/so, Three acres ou Libetty StreeL

40 rods from Bellevue Avenue, with a
small house,--has raspberries, straw-
berries, and apple orchard.

AI~o, Thirteen acres on Pine Road,
1:} acres in bearin~ grapes (Moore’s
EarN), 3 acres in cranberries three yrs.
old, 7 acres cedar timber.

Inquire of
:D. L. POTTEIt) IIammonton.

S. D. HOFFMAr ,
of volunt~er~, who ~vrve~l ~aithf~flly duringof rebellion: had 0,nl,loyu, ,t Attorney - at - Law 
herself and two daughtem at one of the large
hon~S until abogt Mk months ago, when they M~ster in Chancery, ~otary Public,
we~’~ ca!J~:l ~[ore the commanding officer Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme
and told that they could not have any more Court Commissioner.
work from the ordnance department. When
my sister asked the reueou he tnformed her City Hall,

Atlantic City, N.J

that he had learned that ahe and her daugh-
ter~ were R~publicm~. "Are we dir~harged A; J. KING,

THE BEST GRADES OF

OOAL
In large or small quantities, at shortest

notice, aud at bottom prices for
2240 pounds to the Ton.

Your patronage solicited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Win. Bernshou~e’s ofltce.

Cranb’rry Crates
And Cedar Shingles

Made to order.

Crate Stuff Cut to Order,
Beady formaking up,--hardware and all

necessary materials supplied.

Grain Ground
IRa satisiactory manner, on Satardays

George W. Elvins,
Lake Mill, tIammonton, N J.

(4) along the centre of the ~ame, south forty
four degrees and twenty-five minutes west.
about twente-n ne rods and eleven feet to the
place of beginning.

Again. betttnnlng at S point in the centre ol
Falrvlew Avenue, corner ef htnd of Mary O.
Gilbert nnd runn|ng thence (l) north forty-
five degrees and thirty-five minutes we~t
thirty-two rods and eleven feet to a stake lu
said t;llbert’~ back e~raer; thence (2) by the
llne of land of one Cht! k In a north-easterly
conrse about nineteen rods nine and oDe-hall
feet to a stare In the nne of land el Edwin (i.
Booth ; thoncef3) I~" the line of said B~R)th’l~
land south-easterly about lhlrly rods to the
eentreof l:alrvlcw AVclnle thel~ce HI by the
centre of the same ,out t forty-four degree~
lind twenty-ave minutes wc.~t about twent~
rods t(I the ph)ce el bcgll)n|llg : conlalnlng |It
the two surveys ten acres of land,be the r~tloe
more or levy.

A]9o, the followh~g lrn(.t of hind : BegInning
Jn the centre of l.’alrvlc’.~" A~.’(’,)ue, twenty
eight Ii.nd I-eveltly ont~hnndrcdt_hs pert’he~
north-trust of Lbe h)tertq,cth)n of Ihe centre 
Fnlrvlew Avence and Third Street thence
G) nortb torty.tlvt~ tlegre~s nnd thirty-five
]till)rites ~’e~l¯ thirty vlx slid ninety SIX hun-
dredth~ perehe~ to hliid otolle Ctnrk. thence

i (-) Ilorth l,fly two It,t~rt,t,," nnd f]rleen’mh)|lte.q
! east twcnty-twntt,nl c|l:hty hundredths per-
| che~ along sahl t:lark’s I111o Io a corner;
/ thence (3) sontb forty lie. degrees nnd lhlrty

five Inlnnte~ cp.l~t thlrly three nud elghly five
hundredth~ t)erchen to Ills centre uf Falrvlew"
Avenoe nforessld : t heIwe (4) aIoIlg tile ccnlro
o~the i~ine ~outh forty fi,ur degrees d: twellty"
f~)/e mlnute~ west, t~xenty two aml sixty hnn-
dredtbs perohea~ to the place of beglenlng:
contulallul five acres of land strict nlt~-~lqtre.

Seized as Ihc properly Of ~lIDlUel ~V. (;llbert.
t’t sis.. nnd tares in execullon at the salt of
ltenry It. Volt, cod to be ~.ohl by

8MITII E. JOIINsON, Sl~crlfi:
I)ated Angn~t ~llst, 1~>;.

present tariff of from 35 to 42 per ceut. pay~
his carpenters and masons three times oa
much per day as the same kind of workmen
get in England. He says that if anybody
should seriously propose free trade in Au~
tralia it would start a social and politleal
revolution, and he doesn’t undeterred how
workingme~ in this country, and especial~.y
those of his own race, can be fooled for a min-
ute.

Sixty Ceuts a Day.
"While in Bru~-~eis, Belgium, is.st summer,"

W. H. Perkins, "I saw some skilled l~
]borers making tqfiral gt~l ear spring~, such al
we use.on our freight cars. They receive 60

Unparallel’ed Pa.rtiaan~hlp.

In partisa~ meannem and malignity the
circular has no parallel ~ ia the
time in the history of thls government, and
doubtle~ of any civilized, government, that
a pro*.crtptSw order has. by.cruel emphasis,
been ma21o to bear with crushing force on

cents per day, While our blacl~smiths receive widow~ and orphi~.--I~polls Journal
82 for the ~mm~ work. I asked the Belgian (Pep.)
propristor why he didn’t pay more. He said:

for that reason oaly~ she a~ked, lie ~ tplied: "It is perhap~ tmproper for me to re" Residen awyer,
ply to that question; I cain only say that I
am complying with eonfldentiM instructions

Master in Chancery, .Notsry Publle, Real

received from the chief of ordn~mce."--Lotter
E~tate and Insurance Agent.

from J. Q. Fdlery, of Rock Inlmid, to the In-
Insures in No. 1 companies, and at the

dianapoliaJourmd, owest rates. Persvnal a~teution given
¯ lO all business. "

New Barber Shop.
I have opened a first class Barber-shop

Opposite the Post-O/lice,

Wl~icb tor convenience, complete outfit,
and cleanliucss, is not excelled in

1TA)IMONTON.
"I am handlc~pped. ~’hen I get S10t) worth Even the Scrub Women Muat Go.
of car spring~ into ~ow York harbor (for This circular was ~nt to armorim mad Ulean and Gareful Shaving,

].[air UuU~ng in the Be~t ~tyl~,¯ sell my c~tr springs in Amerk~) I have to ~a. ar~s and Itepublican ~crub women were
hate your Yankee flag and give up ~.’" displayed for Democ~tic I~’nb women, Re- t~hampooing, eithtr )Vet or ~ry.

"V~qmre does that come fromI" I aske~L bo~ by Democratic errand
"It comt’s off my men’s wagt.~," tie ,~uid.
"But sul)po~e America had. free trtulet"
"Fr¢~ trade!" he exclaimed" "why 1 would

¢lood the Yankees with car springs¯ 1 would
treble my work~ to-morrow."

"But wouldn’t that bm~k our steel car
t~prin~ nmkt.r~ upS’ I tasked.

"Yt% for a wh|le."
"How long f"
"Why, till your men worked for 60 cesta

day a~ our nx~m do."
This tells the whole story. How can any

wage earner in the country vote for Prep’,dear
Clevelmxd’s rc-eteetion~ Breml, meat and
clothing should be more to any nma~ that even
life long affiliation with may party whose
~olie~ becomes hostile to his be~t interest~.--
I~n Franch~co Chronicle-

boya The high and mighty Endieot~ up- I~,Children’s hair-cutting done with
JL--New York Prom fltep.), great care.

jail patrons a clean dry towel at each
..shaving, and every customer shall have

A I’r~ctlcal Temperance I.aw.
my personal attentiou.

The New York Advocate, ~making of the I respectfully ask you to call and give me
New Jersey local option law, says: "It Is the a trial,
b~ we know of, and if the people wl~h,
der it they nmy have absolute prohibitlo~" Adolph Buffer.

Chief Arthur, Who is at’the head of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineer~, has
egaln expressed his approval of Gem Herr,- Him Career tm a ltef(,rmer Never Began.
sou’s course in the labor riots ~ad on labor In his letter uf aec,_q)tauco in 18M it t~ok
que~ions. Soon after Gem Herr,sou w~
n~a~aated Mr. Arthur said that ho

eighteea lhxes for Mr. Cleveland to express
his views and make promis~ on the ~ubJoct

~othing in his record which should pr~ven~
any worldngnmu from voting for him. Ha

of civil service reform. He made this imue

Ik~ re~ntly reitex~tod that opinion, mad In
the iolo ,abject, ~w, of long lettor~ nddrtmm~
to Mr. Curtis and other ~uppos~l rof¢?~~,ring to tha m~r~utu~o~t ~u.~- ~ y~a ~ afire, of two or t~

in lgN, he my~, u to Oem jd~xrumas
~ the, that tn I~ oplnlma

add notMng which aay h~e~

And yet Con. Clinton-B. Fisk, who in the Cigars and Tobacco of all kinds.
get,tel conference, both in the eontmltteo on
temperan~ and in the conference, favor(~l
th0 resolution, both by spt~ch and by vote~,
which roc0mmeads local el)ties to Meth(xlista,
allows himself to be u~c(l for the rot)eel 
that law. We am much mistaken if hc finds
many 3Iethc~list~ following him, eveu in New
Jerney, much lo~s in Indiana, where prohibl-
ties Is im~bla, but ltwal oI)tlon is not.--
Indimu~ Chri~i~n Advocate.
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Orville ]g. Eo , Publisher.

H AMMO TON,

JUST the THING[
H̄ave your Watch

Made into

A Stem-Winder.
Abbott’s Stem.windiu~ Attacltmcnt

~}~l~--lI~lI]li[l~ ’ ~,~1| cau be put into any 187size American

New Watches.
~i~laL~~II~~t~ tIave lust put in some cheap ones, that

Spectacles of all Grades
" ]~~~~~] Always ca hand,

~~[ "~~~~l A large assortment.

""~-~ ~ ~:’ . ’~ ~ ~ .~7"~.-~ Work attended to at once.

Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler,

GEORGE ELVIN 
DEALER IN

grncalius Dry goo0s, Boo[s all0 Sl 0 s
Flou F ¢d) Fertilizers,

Agricultural hnplements, etc.,etc.
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialt, y.

All Vegetables in their Season.
Wagons Run through the Town and Vicinity

...... m

Terms--S1.25 Per Yearn

Dr. J. A. McGILL’SW"

""" " U]li[ t° i]l 
..sdW, . ..... ]

:.0o,,o.,0Metr0p0]ltan Lifo Ins, 00., Conx anLr
~,ke, risks en all sonnd l|ves, on tho
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W. Rulhv fcrd,
Hammonton, l~/.J.,
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[nsurat,eE placed nn]y in the meet

I)eeds~ Lellse,, Mortgage~, ctg:~_

To nn,I fr,)m all ports of E|lrn)w¯ nt;ido
|,u! whih. yon wait, at the C~,lnlm.hiun)

Rutherfo,d’s Block.

A. ..

Best niade Clothing in
Phihldelllhi~t ~ for ~hn,
Youths, 1re)s, aml Chil-
dren.

A, EL Y/ T S Co.
(;t]l & Chestnut

The Lc()g~r lhiilding.

Livery & Sale Stable
Horses /br ~.a]e at lny Livery
Stable, next to Alex¯ Aitken’s
blacksmith shop,Hlunmonton.

Win. A. Elvinsa Jr,

J., OCTOBER 13, 1888.

SC~OOL REPORT. l.ot~.~Four buihling lots for ~a!e,
corner of Third and Pleasant Street~, (me
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mana nd family. Berry sales this year,
ending Friday, October 5th, 18SS, and over ~900. Inquire at, rim R|.:|,trlmW,~.~"
thereby constitute the office, over the Post.nltice.
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We Dnblished an :trticle, last week,in
which llcv. Johu -~ooks was termed
’"in nnrepcntant rebcT," and quotations

from his s?ccchcs oIlbred iu evidence.
We publish the following by request cf
a prohil)itiouist frieml, only remarking
t|la~ it corn ra(lict~ tlgtliing in ]ast w(:ek’8
quoLatious, but shows LhaL he I10Ssesscd
Uhristiau charity. Read this :

i wa.~ in the Cunfcdcracv (hie day and
inthc Union the next. it u:astherc 1
saw most of the horrors of war. It was
thcrcthat I did the onlyrcbclliousac~
that I am cousciou.~ of cvcr having.d|me,
both to the Cuufcderaey and Uniou
force~. ]t was unlawlhl on the oue
han(I to fi,,,,l an,l comtort :t Union sol-
dier~ it wasuuhtwful on the other to
feed an~l c0ml})rt a C-utk.deratc soldier.
Butas the Lord lives) uohum, rymau,
whether I~g wore the 2rue’or bhle, was
ever turfed front lnv door uutcd. Iu
spite of all their threats, men who wore
the bhte were in my house for dav~ "rod
weeks, uud wcl¯e nnraed back from the
grave by lnysclf aml wilb, and have gone
ou~ to live again. [ trtlst.--ExtracL trom
a speech by Dr. Brook~.

M,’bcu Baby ,tm’~ sick, we gave her Castori:~,

When ~lte w~ a Child, ~he cried for Castori~,

%%’lien ~lt~ bl%’llne 311ss, sho clung to Ca-~toria,

When r.hv had Chlldron, she gave them C~st~rla~

Sp0cial Bargains

] -N

Wail Papers.

:During Septcnlher, in order to ntake
room tur new ~oods, we will sell

wall papers :It greatly
reduced prices.

~Vc quote

Wall Papers at :So., 7c., 11c.
1’~o__~., lie., ]7~e..pr piece.

Borders, lc. to 5c. per yard.

Stoves, Heaters,
Ranges.

We think in quality, quantity, neatne~:~
of sLyle, prxces, etc., our stock of

Stoves, I{ang(’s and I/eaters
has never beeu surpassed

in IIa:nmotaton.

PRICES :
Heating, Stow~ ~S q ’)75. 11
Sl:-~ 1.q ~ ~(I ’>1 .)e -)7

Rttnges, ~1(I. 1:).-30, ] 5, 1(_;, 
$21, 22, ’2~.5 ).

Stoves. ~ll, ]4, l(;, ]b, "2"2.
]tenters. ~30 t~ $175, accord-

ing to size,

S, E, Brown & Co.

Notice.

Fresh arriv,~l ot"

A fine line ot

 ood. 
Iu great varhqy,

X-Xosier 
lu all style~ a l:(l colm~.

Haudl~erchiefs, Ribbons,

and Milhnery Goods.

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Meats,
]Hay and "~Vood.

AT

E. Stoekwell’s,

NO.

T[amm0at0n Pr0pcr y
’

A hand,-:,,me resident,~, c,n l:,.;levu~
Avenue, ten n~inutes walk i’rom ~taliou,
with large baru and oth,,r Imi’,di|~,,s ;
2,1 aere~ of Coo|l ]:tnd. a]] ex:hiv,tted,
nmstlvin lruit and berries Thi., willlm
divided, if desired.

Jl/.~o--.<even acres on Liberty ~;tn-ct,
in 1)lackberric% iu full 1)earing, ~:,1 
good app/e and pear ()rehard.

At.,,,--3) acres ou Vallet’ Avenue, in
bl at.klJel’ric ~;- I’u l I I)ea rin~.

Ab,,-Teuacres on 3lyrtlcSIreet,--
$~ "wrcsia iruit.

.l/,~o--Throc ],)ts ou ~econd SI.
Al.~o. Tw,~ valuable buihling l,)t~ ott

]~,(dh.vtl(? .~.vetiae, ne;(r the ]’rcsl)ytcrmu
Chul (:h.

..!7..,,, Three a(:rcs (,n Liberty Street,
¯ it) r,,,l~ ib,m ]h-lh:vue Avenue, with .q.
small hou~e,--has ra;t,I)erl’ics, straw°
1)urric% aml a[.’,,lc orchard.

.41..~% Th}rt(:vtl acv~s on fin(: Road,
1} acre~ i:~ bcarine gyapes fM(:~ore’~
E:tt.lv). 3 acre~ in cr’tnb,~rrics three yrs.
old, 7 :LC’.’eS cedar timb.:r.

Inquire ,)f
’D. L. J’OT’I’E;;, IIannnontou.

t~- Bui:dhl~ b)t.. f,)r sale,--so:~e ot
the he~t 1,)~:alcd iu t,wn, for theieast
atn()tlnt o[ ’nOllCV. ~V31. COLWELL.

1;ttil(|in~4" f.t;t~.--~)r~ q’hir,t and 
Pt’arC ~rteet% l];tnl[llOlHOn,--|ur~e 8’ze)
~c),,tl ioc,tti,m, ]~’.tr~:|i,l<. if sold s,),~n.
Call on II. L. IRONS.

For .<:tI(’.--A six’.y-acre fa]m. I.~
mires t’r(,m El~v,).,,l~|;t’i,)n. ~li)out tairty
acre~ have i)~,..t) cie;:red and fazmed. In-
quire of ’,%’3[. BERNS~IOU~E.

II.t)nmonton, N..T.

Of the ’~ ’ Bo,:i~s.l£t’~V£111.~’

If x’~u ~ee the moon over your right
sll,)Ul(lcr, !" }s :’ sign that C. "E. Jlail 
makinff sp,?ci~l pL’iCU~ ,)U the %’cl’y h(?t:se-
lxold attiC.co lhitI )’,)u t~e+:tl.

" If you ,,~e :h- new moou dh’c~t:y iu
tht: tee., i" i-,: -i’.::| fh,~L voa nltlS~ b’ly
Your F0.vni’t~=,. ,,|’ C. E. l]ai] C:LrlV the
foli,|wit~g ::1,~.’o; n=.

][" y’)’l ":"2 ~’1~ II,’W lnol)ll over your

le[L shou],h.:’. :,L is a .-i::n tl)aL 3nu !)ur-
C]l;l~ttd [:tlrhi~2r+, tlL .~’)tlIC elliot store,
and ctmse,i~:,.r:::y "2,)- ]cl’L."

When Sou ~,.’c ~:tz s m l)road dayll~ht,
it is .t, .-ieu :’,,,t y,,;~ have i)ostj)0ned
your eL-it t,| C. ]~ liali~, to purchase
the (lew.he’ir’~’)u~ suit, too 1,)n g, and
your wife i~ ~’,va)’ia~ the bu.~iuess c~d of
the I)rooPA ::2 c )t~Sc(laChCC.

When v,nu ~,:c ~t:t;’.~ very e:~rly iu the
uloI’niug, it ~ ,: .}~11 lhaL :t lleW Hot O~

slu’ings an.i a t~.c’,v mattress are await.ing
you aL (2. E. i1,Ci’s.

When a day ;:a,>cs wilhnut yOU Kee[nff
a ~¯ai|ll),~w. it i~ ~ s~gn that you wfli find
son)ethiu~ in’el’e~t[l~,.: il~ I)rices and 
housOmld uten-i l~ a t. C. I’L 1 l’tli’s largest
and leading hardw.’u’c and furniture
cstablishme:l’, oI Atlantic County..

Wheu yea make a purcllase there it is
a .~i~a tha~ you h:tve ~ccured the rery
bc,~t lot )our ’.’AOL~ey.

l -) a , ~(Ye~ltra] & -~lle~ ue ,~)enues,
] [:l1111nOh ~OU

i

\
l

, ~i~:.,7.~
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NA’rUItE’8 WONDERS.

flow an Army oF Ants Disposed
an l~xtraordlnar,y Larg~)

Centipede.

¯ We wore travelhlg tn the land of
teeming prodlgloas life, Central Amer-
ica" and were camped In a glade her
derlnga grand old virgin forest, so
marvelously rich In strange forms and
colors of vegetable life that we would
have llngered long In this spot to ad-J
mira, but that we were driven by a sud-
den shower to take shelter In a deser-
ted shed, or house, left probably by
some planter who had migrated to an-
other spot---a not unusual case.

There we 8at; for want of something
better to do, commenting attd surmis.
ing, when suddenly our attention was
caught by some living thing, as it ap.
peared to us, issuing from a hole In the
ground close up under the wall, midway
between a crack In the wall and the
right-hand corner. In another minute
it had beat upward, and was taking the
direction up the wall. Out It came,
longer end longer. We thought it
would never stop unfolding. Was it a
snake. Every one started at the bare
thought.

We watched it at a respectful dis-
lance. :No, it was a huge centipede,
fully elghteen inches long. The whole
party were instantly on their feet to
give it,chase and knock it over, when
some one uttered a note of surprise,
and invited us to stop aud examine its
mode or progress. I should explain
that the natural gait of this reptile
when in movement Is serpentine; its!
multitudinous legs rising aud falling in l
quick succession, like a series of small
waves, very pretty too Iook at when
near. This creature dhl not seem to
use its le~s at all, but slld up the wall
as if pulled by some invisible string.
Every cue exclaimed wlth surprise,
but on’closer inspection thn riddle was
solved.

The centipede was dead, but was
Impelled up the wail, not by a string,
but by the serried ranks of thousands
of little-black ants tringing the sides,
which they shoved up by slanting their
bodies as we ourselves should under the
circumstances; also at the head. which
they were pulling, and at the tail,which
they were pushing. And all this with
a unanimity of aim and action, and an
intelligence of the work they had un-
dertaken, and all in such perfect and
beautiful order, that It won the admira-
tion of our whole party. 1No set of
human beings could do it better. They..
had already gained half way up the
hut. On went the procession, swift
and smooth, without a break or pause,
till they came to the crack in the wall.
The break here measured a full inch In
width; they could not bridge It over.
They halted, and I, moved by the most
intense curiosity, mounted astool to
watch. It was then I discovered that
on the back of ~he dead reptile were
stationed some half.dozen loose ants.
running hither and thither, in a state
ot greatest agitation and excitement,
looking down on the workers on tbls
slde, and then on the opposite slde--
then along the body to the head--back
again to the tail andeo on; while one
little fellow, not a whir different from
the rest, kept stationary on the extre-
meet point of the head. He was evi-
dently the captain and command.or-In-
chief, and though not differing from
the others in term aud color, as far as
we could see, yet no doubt was elected
to the position from his superior lntel-
llgence.

The rent here was so wtde$ so Im-
possible to get over, that i fully ex-
pected they would have to give np
their booty and let it fall to the ground.
But not a hair’s-breadth did they
budge~the stout-hearted fllttle creat-
ures held on as immovable as a post;
this for some fraction of a minute.
Then at some sign of command, invisi-
ble and unlntellglble to us, the whole
procession moved backward [that is,
downward) for about the space of an
inch. Then came another halt, and
then again the whole body recom-
menced their march upward; only this
time It tOOK a sloping line, parallel with
the crack In the wall, evidently aim-
ing at the place where the rent dwin-
dled away to nothing. And they
reaclaed it, too. They crossed It; they
came ha the top, and we saw tile body
of the dead centipede bending over the
hlgh~e, I)Olllt Of t|!e wall, as it gr:ldu-
ally dlsl~ppearod und0r the rafters
which supported the roof,

The whole scene was an lnlple~slve
0no,for the movement showed not only
a skillful combination of forces--of
rare generalship on the part of the
commander wortlly of a humau hero--
but an obedlence on the part of the
workers that might rival the best-
drilled army in the world; and we can
not but recognize In those small cmat-
aresan amount of Intelligence which
may rank on a par with many nations
and peddle which we call human.

Tony Pastor’s 1~,ecolIectlons.

To my mlnd tile Joke most deserving
of veneration Is tile one which ,con-
cerns Iteelfwlth the chicken who Is
evidently on the wrong side of the
street. This Is tile way in which It
used to shape itself in the old days:

"Why does a chicken cross the
street?"

"I don’t know; wily does 14~?"
"To get on tim other side, of course?"
Of course there are a great many

chestnuts wheel: run this one pretty
close so far as anthluity Is concerned,
One of tile old chestnuts on this sub-
jeer ran as follows:

"’Pompey, we not a berry modest gal
down to our Imu~e. Missus wanted
her to sleep up in her ~ewlng room last i

Indefinitely. One of the latest forms
of it Is, as the galleryboy will tell you.
Is about the girl who Is so modest In
the presence of her lover that ebo In-
variable goes into tile next room when
she wants to chauge her mind.

One of the oldest chestnuts that tim
minstrel and varlety stage know any.
thing about used to be told In tills way:

"Jeff. you know old Pop Downing
tile deacon, don’t you? Well, do oder
day his hat blew off, and after a long
chase he got kinder exhausted, and
stopped by a lamp-post. A gentleman
was coming aloug, a kind ob a shy
young fellow, and de deacon addressed
him thus: ’My friend, I am a deacon
ob de church, and it am berry wrong
for me to swear, and you will, darfore,

ioblegc me berry much If you will
damn dat hat for moP’

I know that the chestnuts I mention
are all much older than I am, two or
three times over. I am willing to bet
that tile chestnut of chestnuts Is to be
found m this collection.

Animal’s Premonitions of Death.

~Ir. L. IL Craig writes, affirmingi

that animals often have premonitions

ofj~eath. In proof of this assertion lie
off~rs certain anecdotes. Here is one
of them: "Years ago," lie says, "I was
staying at a farm house where it was
the custom every evening to drive a
small herd of cows from the pasture to
slot near the barn. It was decided one
day to kill one of the number, a year-
ling, whose mother also belonged to the
herd. The calf was accordingly left in
the lot, while the rest were driven as
usual to the pasture. ~No sooner had
the butcher slain his victim than there
could be distinctly heard from tile pas-
ture half a mile away the mournful low-
ing of tile mother, tile other cows oc-
casionally joining in what could be de~
serlbed only as a wail. The circum-
stance interested me very much, and I
walked over to tim pasture. Through
thirty years that patlletic picture of ma-
ternal grief has remained wlth me. It
seemed to me that there was the actual
sobbing of a bursting heart, and to my
childish eyes there were tears moisten-
Ing tile face of the poor, gentle, sorrow-
ful creature before me."

Couul Von Moltkc’s Snuff.

¯ Duringthe winter of 1~70-71, Count
yon Moltke, while his headquarters

were at Versailles, ran short of snuff.
Falling to find any "sneeshin" of the

!brand he liked in the local tobacco
stores, he instructed a subordinate at
the war office in Berlin to forward him



"TELL. THe- TRUTbi."

IF~rts About ~Vvol IIe~ Ilelat~ for the
FiiiFiller~

So far, tile main offo~ of Mr. Brlee’s
~’canll~dga .of intellect" seems to have l~’(,n
(lit~.ctod toward tim work of c<)nfusing and
de¢~flving the reu(hnm of Democratic papers
on the all important tariff qat.mt[oa.

A gTcUt many intelligent l,er~ms who fan-
eled they were l)eing houemtly dealt with were
~nr/n’i~4~l to find flu, following edi~r~l in
’The New York WoHd:

"All tim wc~,l u~u~l in thL~ country is grmtm
here. Thoquantity iml~)rted is insignificant
and growing snmller yearly. But wo only
grow M~out one-third the wool we can us~.,
and ouly abmzt <me-third the enmunt requir+~d
by 1,:~J0 wt.d n mill.~, enWIoying ~L¢)~X
hands Tilt, re<tit i.< that we have to lml)ort
foref~’ll nltttnlftt,.trtlml "J,’<~)~.~u gc~M~, tn
which there is n,,,re foreigu raw wool
thaa we llOlV sial:,’,"

Mauy who hax., r,.:ld this editor, s| ~.~Tito to
tlm editor of Th,’ ’I ribmw I,, aA: if the r*~
taark:,i,h. Mate!u,’;l::. ms, h, 10" l.h,’ ~Vnrhl
wrif,’r wcre Irlle. :Ul, l {hi.~ i5 th ~ ~[,~w¢,r they
¯ oceiv.,d: There i~ ~l..: ;, ;dngh’ stat ,!u.mt in
;hi, Illl(l[a.~il)n W1;]’!I id ,/l*t D.II el’l’,W. Tim
IVorltl aIlll othtT ll,’:iv,¢’l’:I(i ,? jotU’lla’~ s*+HI(~

;lines wonder, or p:’,t’c~q t,, w,,wler, why Th¢~
l’rihu,lo does not .I..v,te itself t~, combating
l{l{’ir i~.~lllll’tll|t ul~Matt’la,’lltsal~otlt {lit) tariff.
l’ho rc£1S(lll is i)~Wi{*llq: ;re (~kllllOt oftollspara
:he tiUlO as(1 ~l,;w+’ t,* ¢’orrt,,’t htahql!ellt-~ s.)
i.,,I1mhl.v unh’u,’ rlm: .t!:eir mflruth’is s,.on hy
011 roa,h.rs illt,,lliZp:lt tqlOtl~h re lllIllOI~[{l’l’l
a new.~Fai~.,r.. Try’ b;’ivf extract froln Th,~

: ,’¢,rhi m each m,d ,, -ry iI,.m iff l,rovt~l tai~u
by olii,.htl ,i,,cunwl~l, as ,’,fll, r.vs:

1. "All th,, ~,~oi used in th[:i C~lllllI~" iN
’~.l’tllVll iwI’t’." Th- I r,’lt~;ury r.!pot’tof ilnports
~::¢1 exp.wt~ foF I]~ ~--,"l:’t~n, lill~ 1S~,’~, t rO:L~llry
,[tK’nlllcnt l,l:~k l,a~;’ I11, stttl,~ tllat tile illl-
],ol’ts of lqtW "0,’.n)I f, m the year just ell(If’el
w,’r¢" I l 1:,(15%7h:1 ~ , lln,t~.

2. "fhr qu:mtity iml~,,’t,~l is insi~niffeant."
Tim spe,’iM l’*’llcw~ ;,f ~}le llnroall q~t" stati.~ti,’s
on ’~o,,I. 1~’.g~.’l,;. :m.1 tim r~,pwts of the agri-
cultural L:::’~,au m,u::hly for 1554, show that
rite t>rodu*’tion ot w+ool was 21k5,0/~.000
l.,u,;,b. ,inrmff th+. last y0:tr, 2~5,(ff~,ffD
,.*lllltIs ill ISNI. and lmszer in I¢,% and lq~,
;~:* lhaI the imlro’ls ,,f raw we,,1 were 30 per
,’,.:it. ,ff the entire C’H1SUlIII’~i’HI this y’ear, and
1102,1"].’*" 1{{1 pt’r CellI. ill l~i.

3. "Gr-wing .~’naller, yearly." The wool
r,.ixn’t just quoit’d, l~’t~e hi, shows that the
proportion of i//l!I~lrt.% lvhieh J,~ :{0 t’)#F cPnt.
thi~ year, was 29.! i~’I ¯ cent. in lS~;, :Y.I.D per
Ct’llt. in IS.~.3. and lS.7 ill lS’q. ~) that it is
growi~:~ }argt.r rapidly, and it ]tz~ not Imea
as large as it is n.nv iu ally other year since
1~;72.

4. "l’¢,’e only grow one-th/rd tho wool we
Call Ilse." Olth’ial d<4’alnellt~i already citc¢l
prove that we grow nearly two-thirds, and
l~.fore thd rt, hwti,m of duties, ia 1’3~.3 d/d
grow about four-fifths.

5. "()llly 1.~,~.10 w.olen mills" supprea~’~s all
wo~lcd milN, w,~,l hat mills, hosiery, knit
g(~ds, carpet, fek g,~)ds, an,l tnix+M textile
(~tahlishn~euL~ Eveu lhell tho.~tatement is
II’Ue only ns t- the :lqlxlber eight )’ears ago.

6. "iVc have t,) i:al,ort foreiga nunlufaet-
ured w¢w, len g,)-ds ill which there is ln,,re
foreign raw woM thall we now mak?." The
official retx,rt of the treasury ,lepartmcnt on
eolnnlerce nald navi~’atioa f9r 1~0, t)ag’~. 6.~.’~
to 693, ~hows that tile quautity emmet .be
Incwe thn.n alloat half tile im!~)rts of raw
W(~I. and therefore not lnoro tlian about 
sixfh of an wc~,l e.nsumed.

lVh(.n a newslnpcr manttg’es to Dack| into
eight (~litorial lines six distine~ statements,
ew-rv one of Mfieh is ln’Ovt~l fal~ by official
d~s".lm~,ds{ a,,,l ku.)wn to be_ false by every

Ten D011 rs
Reward.

The subscribers will pay the
above reward for 4nformation
that will lead to tim arrest ~ad
conviction of any mall boy, or

other person throwing or
slinging stones, sticks, or .any
other lnissil.-s at our 1,ouse.
store, or barn. thereby breaking
windows, or in any way dam-
aging the buildings.

P. 8, TILTON & SON.

GO TO

Win. Bernshouse’s

t

ft. S. THAYER;
Contractor & Builder

Hammonton, I~. J.

Plans, 8peeitlcattons, and Estimates
furnished. Jolflling promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

Heaters
Furnished and Repaired.

Shod on Vine Street, near Uuion Hall.
Charges Reasonaluble.

P. O. Box, 53 .....

Now READY
AT TIlE

TheBellevue Nursery

Tolnatoes.--E!y’s King of the
Earlies,

10 days earlier than any other varietY.

A little later,

The Mikado,
Unsurpassed in size and quality.

In P, edding Plants, I have, besides
Zonal Geraniums, Fuchsias, Salvias,
Coleus. Viecas, etc., 1000 plants of time
finest of all light foliage phmts, "Mad.
Sal!eroi Geranium," and offer it at a
price within the reach of all who want
a, tine border plant.

I have also still left a few hundred
Chrysanthemums of the choicest varie-
tics, and some eh(,ice Roses.

Cut 0 lowers.
Tile demand here will not warrant an

expenditure of thousands of dollars in
_-rowing Orchids and ottier expensive
flowers, but I intend to have at all
times somethinz fi,r cutting which is
both beautiful and fragrant.

A Novelty.
lye have sown seed of ten varieties of

Ornamental Foliage Beets, which are
represented as very flue, and will oflbr
plants of them when ready.

I have a ~ood stock nf strong Tube-
rose Bulbs.

WM. 17. BASSETT.
For lt¢’ltt.--A comfortable ,emderce

near l{,)sedalc btation,~ Wotlhl ,-lilt 

.’-’" r,v_solmhly inf.rm,±d,:ifizea in or out of Lumb{4 w{,ol trmlc, wh/U 12t.&~ll has that pal)er to ex-
ilic, serious notit’e of its statoulellt~ in ally
di,ru~sfi,n .’ Tim tm~th almat the wool busi-
n~ in a m~tsh(.ll is this: This eoumry iu-
crt’t~t’4 its l,rt~luet i( ,n of wool under the tariff
of 1.’,67 froul a])+,u! I?).000,000 to ov+,r :~00,000,
(1(~ l~ounds, tlmt i~ more rapidly than any
oflmr iml~Wtm,t nation hanover incroa.,,ed ill
that i,r<~lact. It r~lueed the prot~)rtion of
fon-i~l wool n.,~l in manufaeturo from nearly
4.’, p t.r cent. to le~s tl~xu 19 per ceut. Then a
r~tuctiem of (lutk.% made hy D~tuooratic vot(~
ill 1~i. t’au.’~:d It d,~:rea.s~of 43,GTJ,(~ l~)un,l.~
ia the l,r,*luct and au increase of 4;].009,00~ ill
tim hnI~-,rts..o

lVaut~ Free Trade.

N,nv and then th0 true sentim.mts enter-
rained by the Demc~’ratie elders are voi~d
Itw NOII’,~ olltS,)(,kell Demoer ,t or.,~om,, lw, rtlnn
of the lh.mom’ati(" pres.~ They can’t all b~
muzzh,d in this state even, as is s.cn by the
f, llowin:4 quotation from The Now York
~Doall ,el’at ’.

"Why .qlrahl arly true DemOcrat.take to
the wo<~lg when free trade, th-.2 true watch-
word of this ea,nl.’.ign, is mention~.l: Prt..si-
dent Clevdand ,rounded the key note in his
message and elinch~+d it ia his letter of ac.
C~l)ta.nee, alth,’mgh te t<~k IXd:~s. to qualify
the k’l’lllS (If the expr.’.xMon. ’rhi~ was, no
doubt, d(,ae to I,k.a~ .~,me of the nincom-
pOOlrS in tim party who are ft~)lish enough to
think that lh0 masse.~ r,.g~ard the llalne/is ob-
jectionable. Free tr~le is popular, and shoul.!
b;. in.~ril~l oh our banners with tile names

of C!(’V,’;;I~I a;! l Tll’n’Illan. ~Vh,?ll the Demo-
crats lll/ttle their assault on protection aud on
proh.,cte, l article’4 they aroum<l a degree of
onthusimqn among the rank and fire i,f the
party whh’h eaa only he suppr~xl by beg-
ging the ivsue. Le" the,n us.ha’take to do
that, slid defc~tt lt~*aits them sure as fa~.
~’fe a.~e:’: boldly that where can vo+e is lost
vn thL~ Ir.:: trade i~sue ten will be gained."

"(;,, .d ,%’age* for a I~l,orlng ~[Itll.~

~,~’II::::L:NG, ~%’. Va.--Prt.~l.lent Jame.~
~a!upl,,ll. ¢,f the "Win,towglaa~ }Vorl:ers:
¯ as.~,(’i~,’ i, m, has telegraphed The hRelligence!
¯ "of thi~ vity that h,, will lnak- affidavit; thal
’(~mgre~smen IVilJinnl I,. l~’il.~ou, of thi~
:sta~,.. and Bynum, of Indiana, members of
t~l{~’ ",;’ltVP; lUld nle;I.llN COnunitto% stated t¢
him in ~,Vnshlngton that $15 per month was
gocxi wt(ge~ for a laboring tues.--Philadel-
phia Fr,’ss.

The lVorhl’~ Tobacco Market.
After most careful inve~tlgatiou and ex-

~erinwnt, the English experts have concluded
t,~bo.cco cannot be grown In th.cir eom~

~r~. An English colony, however, Bornoo~
is rats/rig some exoalloat tobacco, t~ith grea!
promi~o of increased In’eduction. Mo~t of all
thLs is ~ent to Amsterdam, which fit now prob-
ably the prinetlml tobacco market of the
world. Almo~ the ontL’~ Fast. ladtan crop
goo~ there, th~ principal portion of it ¢omlntt
from ~um~tr~ Thin amo~ntn in value t~
over £:~,1~0,0~0, and ab~t half fit final.by tl~
ctgsrmaY,~e~ of A.....lal:~e..--TBO~ton Tramlcril~t.

Yard
FOr all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Window-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement.
Plaster, tIair, Lath, etc.

Ligh :Fire Woods
For Summer use.

3Ve manufacture

BerryCrates & ffnests
Of all kinds. " Also,

Cedar Shingles.
/~" We have .lust received our Spriag

stock of goods. .~

Can furnish very nico

Pennsylvania Hemlock
AtBottom Prices. Manufacture onr

own Flooring. .’;~t tiM’a,’t io t~
l~U;l l’allt ~2c (1,

Our specialty, this Sprin~. will
be full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
HasoTene~ a shop in Rutherford’s Block

Harnmorat¢,n.
6armeuts m.ude m the best manner.
Securing and Repairlng p~mptl~ dour.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case.

HARNESS,
A full assortment of hand and machine

made,--for work or driving.

Tmmks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Hammonton, N. J.

pmltry man. Also, a lar~.u bmhling,
5’~x,;ll feet, ~ith la,’go c,;lh,,’. Aplfly ou
the promises. W.M.J. ELLmT’r.

For Nale.--Storo bifihting lots, on the
T. B. "lMton 1,1;,ce, Bellevue &venue,
Hammouton, ~N. J. Apply to

FOR TIIE

"Old Reliable !"

’,Please do~. ’t forget tha~ a general
assortment of

Bread,--Cal es,-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

Confectionery
May still be found in great variety

and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

Is TI,E ,)NI.Y

RESIDENT

~’. .’1. "11001#, :~ssistant.
Ready to attend to all calls, day or Mght.
Can furnbh anything in this line there is
in the market, a~ lowest prices. Mr.
Hood’s residenoe is on Peach St., next to
C. P. Hili’s.

Orders left at Chas. Simons Livery will
receive prompt attention.

i

FOR S~LE CIIEAP.--7000 feet of wiro
netling, new and second haml ; or well
ex~:lmnge it for yellow-legged tbwls,
pigqons, or useful articles.

DR, G. D. J011NS0N,
BOX 456 tIammonton, N, J.

[Entored as ~eeond class matter.]

~I&MMONTON, ATLANTIC Oo.,N. J

SATURDAY, OCT. 13, 1888.

For ~rosidont,

Benjamin Harrison,
Of Indiana.

:For Vico-Prosidont,

Levi P. orton,
Of New York.

:For Congrossman,

Hon. Jas. Buchanan.

For Assembly,
Shepherd S. Hudson,

For Coroner,
Dr. H. E. Bowles.

Wednesday night, a heawly loaded
passenger train on the Lehigh Valley
Railroad ran into. tim rear end of a
similar tram, at Mud Run Statiou, Pa.
Nearly ~ne hundred were killed, amt a
/arge number wounde~L

10~ Wednesday last was the thirtieth
anniversary of the marriage of Mr, and
Mrs. Win. A. Hood. In the evening,
a party of friemls inade them a surprise
visit, bringing subsL~ntial tokens of
esteem.

We tender thanks to ~Irs. Anson
/Jrccn aud daughlcr for a beautiful bou-
quet. Tbess ladies arc wonderiuliy
successful in the cult~vatmn of llowcrz,
and thetr garden is admired by visitors,
every s,l/nluler.

A promineut Democrat of Itam-
taunton will address the Lrntou Labor
Club nn the subject of the taritl; at the
Knights of Labor hall, this (Saturda,,)
evening, at 7:30. All members are re-
quested to be pres,:nt.

A oleasantly located fi~rm tor
sale, on Ccmeterv Avenue,--elgl~t.room
house, twelve acres of land, good Ix~rn
and other build,ngs, apples, pears, aud
grapes, and berries of various kimls.
Inquire at RFt’UI~LI.CAN oltice.

The Bernshouse mill has been sf,
rushed with work, for ~everal mouths,
that the l~]casant hum of ils machinery
eanbe heard until late at night. A
larger cn~ine and boiler will probably
be the next uecessary improven~ent.

¯ ~{ill they come--(me more name
added to the list of llamnmutouians
who voted lot "Tippecau,:c aml Tyler
too,." it, 1,q40 :

Dr. Joseph II. North.
,lames I. I1olton

Nic}ldlns 3!cCtlrltv.
Gee. W. Paul.
Ele’lzer Keene.

¯ Charles Whitney.
Capt. A. Serum, by.
Charles Gillingham.

’ Eli Sfockwell.
l,ewis Ih)yt.
I loratio S. SeeI~’.
H. N. Andrews.
Banks Seely.
Sanluel PoMl.
:E. tl. ’Carpenter.
N. Itcartwell.
Capt. W. II. lhirges~.
J. M. Leonard.
Charles ~Val ker.
(7. I lotdridge.

Aaron Sorden.
W. D P.ckel’.

Thrir llusiness J];ootning.
I’robablv e,) ,,nn thing Ires eau~e,l snell

a general revival ,)f tr.ldo at (’ochran’s
drug store a~ his givin~ away to his cus-
tmnorsso many free trial bottles of l)r.
King’s New Discovery forCon~umption.
His trade is simply enormous in thi~ very
valuable article, from thff fact that it will
always core and not disapl),int. (h)nghs,
colds, ,sthma. bronchitis, re’cup, and all
tlnoataad lung diseases quieklycured.
You can test it before huying by getting
a trial bottle fren, largo size $1. Ewry
bottle wan’anted. 3

3lilk.--N’,,~ic,., ~s hereby given that
the unders,~ned has purchased tim milk
r, ulo nf th,er~o tl. L.mg, aud will con-
tit,ue to supi,ly good frcsh nfilk to all
cu,tomers The continned l)atronage of
t;he public m’soltci’i.ed.

Extra milk r~ill be on sale during the
day at Sirocco’ B,kery.

WALTER II. DOUCET.
l"or ~:th,.--A fine-bred Kentucky

bay mare. I.~ .veurs old, kind in single or
doulle h mm.~s. Price, $.~5. Inquire of

CIIAS. WALKE1L
Wahine,̄  R-ad, ltammonton, N. J.

J[]tltckli{~’s Arnica Naive, the best
salvo in tlm worhl for ruts, bruises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheonl, fever sores, tetter.
chappod hands, ehilblalns, oorns, and all
skin en~ptions, and positivoly eur~s plles~
or no pay required~ It ie guaranteed to
give psrfect natlsfaetlon, or mone~" re.
funded¯ Prlco, 25 cents por box. For
salo by A. W. Coehran.

}.=-

D. 1%  awson,
CONTR&0TOR AND

BUILDER
Hammonton, N.J. ¯

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

ffOBBING promptly attended to.

i

COAL.
BestLehigh Coat for sale from ....

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal may be left at P. S.
Tilton & Son’s store. CoalshouId be
ordered one day before it is needed.

GEO. F. SAXTON.

J, 171URDOCH,
3IANUFACTURER OF

SHOES.
J

riadies’ Men’s and 0hildren’s
Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

Repairing Neatly l)one.

A good stock of shoes of all kinds
always on hand,

First fioor~SmalPs block,

Hammonton. : : N.J

Consumption

Can be Cuxed !
]Sv the use of

Crescent

Cordial,
If taken in time. Or, ~er aps, it wouht
be hetter to saV there would be no such.
thinz as (-’oasufiq)tlon, in mo~t cases, 
care were taken to relieve the first
sympt,m> of lung troubles ; aud for the
purpesc uothing car, beat

Crescent Cough Cordial.

A. W. COCKRAN, Druggist,

8&TURDAY, OCT. 13, 1888.

LOGAL M[$GELLAN¥.
New lounges and chairs at C. E.

][Iall’~.
A good wood.burning heater for

sale by P. H. Brown.

¯ [~.,.Mr. Isaac Smith is to build aa
addition to his house.

lilY, Teachers’ Institute at Atlautie
City, Oct. 24th to 26th.

~ ;.. lai~’_Th0 masons_ and carPelutcrs are
at work ou Dr. Waas~ house.

Call and ~e those lovely open
grote stoves, at C. E. Hall’s.

1~7" Mr. Joseph Platt, of Waterbury,
Conn., visited relatives hsre.

g@"Mr, nnd Mrs. Elam Stockwell
returned home ou Wednesday.

trek, N. S. Ellis and wttc have return-
ed to Itammonton, to remain.

lli~Quitz a company from this place
wsited the Mount.iIolly Fair on Thurs-
day.

ItlW’:Mr. Putnam, of Vincland, has
.r.ented Mr.|Woolle¥’s house on Vine

~trect.
t klli~Th~Prohil)itiouU/~- speaker ,,as

_-reoteff’%y a full house, htst Friday
~weuilug.

i
[’:~" Judzinz lrom the fnune, which :si

now up, Mr. ~kbel Wood is to have a
fine house.

I~The Folsom mail-carrier nowI

i receives ~200 per year, and sports a
! horse anti buggy.

g’.g, Chas. Monfort has bought the
Capt. J. C. Almy farm and residence,
on Bellevue Avenue.

,~ ~ltose-eomb lh’,)wn I, eghorn coek-
ferels for sale by W. A. tlooD, Peach

~treet, Ilammontolu.

It~Agostino Sorrofino and Rosa
Gascalora were t:uitcd in ,narriage hy
,Justice Atkiu+-on, ou Thursday.

ltta~ The Grand Army Post aud Sons
~of Veterans will occupy the south room

in the Woollcy 1)leek, third story.

ff.~,’VMr. W. O, Ilorton has bou,.,ht
Johu A. Sn-’;ton’, property, corner of
l%llevuo Avenue aud Third Street.

It~y" Mr. E. Rexford and daughters
will returu to llammuutoa:md occupy
~,V~i[ l,’aunce’B new house, florton St.

g~’Fhe Republic:m Club will nmet
tbr drill, thi~ eveuing, aud wiIl have a
special mcetiug for imllortant business.

g’W’Cards are out announdiug the
nlat:ri:t2e of Mr. Win. F. Malouey aud
Miss Mi,,nie Samsou, at St. Mark’s
next Wednesday alter noon.

1~’. A. Will you take in the grand ex.

The Pc0 lc’s Bank
Of ttamm0nt0n, N. J.
Capital, $50,000.

! ¢I~rsit,n over tbc Rv;uling lloa(t, n~x.t
Ha [P. II1 Oil ~OI1, ~’. J.

/

,

I Thursday ? To the wiMly picturesque_ ~witchbaek aud reLaru for 83.25.

~,~. 1 o bc d~spcsed of at private sale,
tour very large mirrors, bed-room sets,
alutl other hou~ehohl goods ; al.ao, wire
tbncin..q and brooder-houses. Inquireat
this, elliot.

There is to be a Ilcpublican mass
mee’:h)g at A thtntie City nexl ~atur({av
evening, thn 20th. Clubs lrom all parts

[’{..1. I~5"ItNES~ President. or the county n,,c c::l)ccted to participate
31. "L. J.,tCKSON, Vice.l’res’t in the parade.

W. R. Tu, ro~+, Cashier ................ ~ S6 h!m’k’s Church, Twentieth
-- Nunduy alh.r ,i, llinity, Oc’t. 14th, IS88.

DIRECTORS: }IolyCommuniou, 7:30 A. ~I. EveningII. J. Byr,,,,s,
3:, L. 7ack~on,

George ElvJlm,
Elam ~tockwell~

l)aai~.I Co: ;yell.
Geolge Cochran,"

D. L. P,~ttrr,
T. J. Smith~

O. F. 8.~z’,,,q,
Edw. Whiffen.

d. (’. I’rawning,
Z. U. 3Is,thews,

P. 5. q’ilton~

MONEY TO LOAN.

:]Dr. J. A. Waas,
It ESIDENT

HASIIKO~TON, : : N.J.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday~

Thursday, Friday aiid Saturday.
GAB ADMINISTEIIED--50 Cts.

No charge for extracting with gas, wheu
teeth are +,rdered.

N,*tit’," to Creditors.
Ao,lr¢.w ,I. ’({,it;, Ex,.¢ntur of [)eWi,| t’. ";tork[ng, 

d,’e’.¢-,.d, hy ,.lir,.c¢|otl ,If l’}t. Su1’rt,g*tto hf lho {’o~nly
,)f At latlth’, h,.rrl .) ~tv-~ 1,01} t,’ h{ tl,e el ,,dltor~ ¢1[ ,he
~t{,l Jh’~’t.’ll’ eJ. Sb’+’~¢lhr2, ,. 1,ling ~ltl nit,It clnlmtl
t, glibly" T]*,’ .mt.’,h, *)f ~lti¢~ ,h’( ’"h’ll’, all,|+,r ¢lalh.w|t|l|~
tlln,, /,I,/Pt*h,t It,rill ~[~ +~ ,%t,,, ~,t 1{],, 5 ~111 Im forever
;,;,rr..d ,ff Ith,’ tl*:~l, :~ :lt"l"fi,r .gulll~, I]1o ~[~
,,x,.c,,h,r. A. J, ](tN4;. ":act,lieU,,

|htto,I .I’lly 2Mh, h.~q 1~.5;S. .... 2m

G. M. Crowell, M. D,,

PHYSIOIAN & 8URGEON,
Hammonton, N, J.

Office nt Resi,:euce, Bellev,a~) A.v~llll~
near Funrth ~trcet.

Prayer and .qernlotl, 7::;0 F.M. Sund~’
School nt 3:0 I:

I~" The Ha,nmonton I’o~t.master’s
sa)arv {s now $12{)0 per year, wbicb,
with the new allowance for rent, feel,
aml h~hts, make tt a more desirable
position than heretofore.

I~" We’ll never tell the busincs.~trans-
acted at the 13uard el Tradc utec:.in;L
last ,Xlomlav night. The Secretary and
three others were present, and had
evcrytlfinz their owu way.

t,~nTt. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cooper0 cf
Jhdnbrid~c, CI,enan,2o County, New
York, arc visiting Ilammouton. Mr.

’C. is Mrs. Moses Smckwed’s hruther;
:Mrs. C, is Mr. Stockwell’s aunt.

Capt. S. S. Irudson, the I{elutl)li-
(’all nominee filr A~sun, l)lv, is a n:tt£ve
el this eonnt.’~’, is well gnown as nn
hongrahle~ upright nile, trustw,)rthy in
evt.ry rc~po:t, and ulcrils the support
ofevcry voter. .k better man could uot
have been chosen.

t@r" List of nuclaimod lottorsrema;ning
in the l)os~ Oilier at llannmmton, N. J.,
~att,,,lay, Oct. U~th, 1.~88:

M,’. C. II. A,I,h.rson.
,{’,,sel)h .\lh rh’e,
31r. 1[.~. I.:twt(,I,.

Perseus calling for any of tbe alJovo
letters will please s~ato that Jt has boon
.:t.(I verl Ised.

Cv),L’s F. O,’~t;ooI.*. P. M.

4;

The Odd Follows have leased
the north room in the third story of
Woolloy’a block, aud will fit it up lu
good style.

Mr. Cook Bays that tbe watch
club is progressfug favorably, and to
glvo evorybody a fair chance he will
keep the list open until next Saturday,
Oct. 20th. This is the tartest way to
buva good watch.

The Ladies~ Aid Society of the
~aptmt Church atmounce a "Crazy
Supper" to lm held in their sociable
room on Tuesday oveniug next; Oct.
16th. There will he an entertainment
in connectiou. Admission and supper,
tlf(eeu cents. If stormy, come the next
evoning.

trek.Sir. John Aitken died on Sunday
last, at the residence of his son, Alex.
Aitken, aged 78 years, after prolonged
suffering from rheumatism, lie was a
genial old gentleman, a friend to every-
body, highly esteemed. Funeral servi-
ces were held at the house on Tuesday
afternoon, with B.ev. II. R. Ruodall as
minister.

Last Saturday evening, a com-
pany of friends, more thau fifty in sum-
her, surprised Mr. and Mrs. Woolley by
calling at their residence, in the uew-
block. They came prepared to stay,
and brought refreshments with them.
Ofcourse they had a delightful time-a
regular house.warming party. Among
the visitors were their son D/on E.
Woollev and family, of Philadelphia, and
ti:eir daughter Mrs. S. A. Gould, of
New York City.

~" Thos. P. IIurlcy, a veteran of the

20th Regt. N. J. ¥. I., died at Brid~c-
ton, and was buried at Williamstown
on Wednesday. Ile resided at Batsto
tbr nmuy years, aud was a member of
our Russell Post,G. A.R. Commander
Galbraith, Adjutant Rutherford, aud

Comrades B. f’. I/en.~haw, A. H. Miller, i
and IIarvcy Beach attended the fuueral.
Fizler Post anti Rogers Camp, Williams-
town, also partic;pated. Rev. ,It. L.
Jaueway olticiated.

Repttblican Meeting

At Union Ita!l,

Tuesdav. Oct. 16th.
At $ o’clock.

Addresses by

Ex U.S.Senat,r A. G. Cattell,

Ex.U .b.Scn.Conover, ot Florida

I[on. John J. Gardner,

And ~)thers.

!’:vcrybody is Invited.

tnir, Mrst L. U. Valentine, an active
member of the W. C. T. U. of Atlautic
City, has been corrc~pouding with ladies
in ltammonton, and will soon visit the
place to organize a branch of the above
so,:,et.v. All ladies who are in sympatltv
with the tcmperuncc cause are invited.
Duc notice el time and phtce of meeting
will be given.

i,’ri, tqy.-The meeting referred to will
be hch! rext "J.’uc.,.dav afternoon, 20th,
at two &clock, in the I’rcsbvteriau
Churcl’u Wc hol,c the la(ltes will join
heartily ut this grand work.

~q~- Every intelligent man now real-
izes the importauce of life-insurance;
but ninny are l)rcventcd fro,n thus pro-
vidin,_’ h,r their families by the CXlmnse
of insnrance. This hindrancc is re-

At ,,mow,d bythe indu+-trial phm adopted
by the Metropolit’m ilusuranc~ Co.; of
New York, of whieit our townsutan,
Mr. John II. Marsh:dl, is the elticient
agent. This con,pany has paid two
death-chile,s in Ih, mmonton, within a
few months, and several in E~, Itarbor,
Winslow, attd Berlin, every cue being
paid promptly, and in full. Last year
they paid nearly o3,000 clmms. In one
day. this yeaL they paid 159, aggrcgat-
’lug .~bl,562.. . Tbe ave,age weekly pay-
meats on thesc poli(:ics was 12 cents.
8I of these were on male lives, 7S on
ft:m:tles ; one l)olicy 1,:,d hcen it, tor(’e
but tl,re0 months, the longest eevea
years. .Most of Ihis’money weflt, to
l~eoph, who hnd scarcely a do]lur in tho
world. Inld nlight never have had ono

hut the this imlustrial insurance. Wc
suggest to every head of a family that he

consult Mr. Marshall, and Icnrn full
]~artict:lars of this easy syst(m of home

THE CQUNTY CONVENTION.
The Revubllcan Couuty Couvontion

was held at Egg Harbor C~ty last Sat-
urday. Called toorder byex-Chairman
Oharles Woodnutt. J. E. P. Abboth
chosen Chairman ; Albert E. Conover,
Secretary ; George II. Breeder, assis-
tant.

Committees wore appointed, as fol-
lows :

C?’e(lentials.--Wesley C. Smith, H. R.
Albcrtson, Robert Stroud, A. D. Van-
naman, J. A. Albertson~ Win. Michlich,
L. D. Kane, Joseph Sutton, O. It. Seul-
lie, [-I. O. Stead,nan, Win. D. Cham-
pion.

.17,tles.--A. E, Babcock, Jarvis Bart-
lett, Win. Reed, Harry Michael, J. B.
Turner, A. G. Massius, Adolph John
son, Sheppard S. Hudsou, M. L. Jack.
son, B. E. Jarvis, G, S. Gaugh.

Rcsolutions.--Danl. Walters, Fred.
P. Curne, Jos. Loder, Win. Chew,
John Price, Philip Bergmalu, B. C.
Rced, F. G. Glover, Dr. B. E. Bowles
John T. Irving, Thomas IIankins.

Convention then adjourned for dinner.
Assembling at two o’clock, the Com.
mittee ou credentials reported no con-
tests. That on re~olutionmade, a very I
len-~thy report, rehearsing something of~

the poli;ical history of the country and]
party, comparing the issues of this day{
with those of 1840, and pledgiug the
support of all Republicans neT+the County
to General Benjamin Harrison, ties.
James Buchanan, and the candidates
today uominated,~ the sixth paragraph
bein~ as follows :

That we work in harmony to secure
our member to the Assembly, so that
the legtslature may continue Republi-
can, that uothing may be lost that we
havc gamed in legislation.

The Committee on Rules reported,
the fourth paragraph being,:---

4. The basis of representatiou tor
next year shall be on tbe vote tor.Assem-
blymau this yesr and shall be one dele-
Kate lbr every rift)" votes .rod one for
every fraction over twenty-five votes,
)rovided that every town, township,
borough city or ward shall have at least
one delegate, and that each town, town-
ship, borough, city or ward shall have
two delegates at large.

Eflbrts were made to amend these
rules, but all were adoptcdas ~:ead.

Nominations for A~semblvman bein.,
called for, Hoe. James ]3. Nixes rose,
and in a short, earnest, and eloquent
@eeeh, nominated Capt. Shepherd S.
Itndson, of May’s Landing. The roll-
called brought no other names, and the
uominatiou was made by acclamation,
amid rousing cheers.

Dr. H. E. Bowles was in the same
manner nominated for Coroucr.

The candidates were rhea introduced.
and thanked the Convention for the
houor; Dr. 9. adding thatjhc hoped
.to be elected, ,rod that his first ollicial
act mi,_,ht be to to "sit’; upon the corpse
of the Democratic party.,,

ConTressman Buehanau was called
for and resllonded iu his usual effective
mauner. Senator Gardner also made
an earoest speech, and a motion to
adjourn was carried.

Thu next couvcntion will be held at,
Pleasautville.

Now Publieati0ns.

Oar Lilac Oaes m,:~ 77,e .~rarseml is a
most desirable periodica! for children,
wifl) its beautiful pictures and delight-
ful stories of child lifc, natural history,
ontcrtaifling attd amusing, pure and
wholesome. It wouhl make a very nice
Clmstmas present for some Ioocsome
little one. The Russell Publishing Co.,
36 Bromfiehl St., Boston.

VieL"s IlIustr(,tcd .Ifagazi~e for Octo-
ber contains a colored plate of new
chrysanthemums, a deserlptive list of
bulbs, etc., for fldl phmting; winter
phu:ts for greenhonse and window, bob
anizing iu the South, winter sunshine,

[ pomologmal notes, foreign notes, pleas-
ant gossip, etc. Very desirable {br all
interested in flower and fruit culture.
James Vick, Rochester, N, Y.

Stra,vbri,lgc & Clothier’s Qmtrterly for
Autumn contains 120 large pages, about
1000 ilhtstrations, a choice piece of
,nusw, eoh)red fashion phttc, an original
~t,,ry, househnhl au,,} health hints, price
list ,,I th,.~intble Ilutl thshionablo guods.
A c,,mplete slmpping guitlu fir ladies.
15 ccnts per copy. Eighth aod Market
,’5’t s., l’lfilallelplfia.

ih-ace Up.
You are feeling deprc~se(I, your appetite

i,~ I""’, y,,u are bothered wtth headache,
yUU llro.lidgotty, neryous+ aud generally
out of NOI’tS. aud WStUt to bra¢~ ap. llraco
Ilt, , but not with t~tinlulatltt% 14])l,l,lg n, edi-
ei:les, or bitters which have for bama veryl,r,ltection. Mr. John R. Fox, SUllt, . . .

I .r ., .. ........ , " .. ’ cheap bad whtskey, winch stnunhtteyou
{ .IN,).., g4. J.’ |tLtl ~t., I.JhUltleII, Will pay fur ltu Inlur ’-’nd theu |cure 3"oil iu wet’so
1 one hut,drcd dollars to any persou who i couditiua tha,, before. Wbat you waut is
I ...: .r~’~,,. --’-o.-., | ~| ~* ....... ~" .n }.,;|t;A I ;In fltvrative th;tl, will purify your buod,~Y[,t t~,.~, t./|le[c ttlt.+ ~t~d~tv ~Vlt¢.t~.u ~as.(.’u i . . ’ .
I.

e ....... t start heahhy scnon of hver and k,,lueys
LO })ay n IUII ’l 11~| cbttm t , - ’’ o .... restore your Vltauly, anll giw3 reuowt, d
........ ’ laealth and tctrnngtb. Sneha olo, tio)noyotl

llf$’3~!usuro witl~ K. I:[. Phillips, 1325. will find ia Electric bitlm..~, an,I only 50
! Atlautic Ave., Atlaat.¢ Cily, ’ cents a bottlu at Cochran a drug slot e’. ’

Try A. H. SIMONS’
Pure, Home-mado

Ice cream
Best that can be made.

Orders taken, and special rates
made to Dealers. Festivals,
Picnics, Sociables, Parties,
etc., etc.

New Meat Market
Opposite the Post-office

Is now ready for Business.

E. JONES, Proprietor.

Fresh and Smoked Meats,
Vegetables, Fruits, ete.,

Always on Hand.

The Hammonton Boot and Shoe Store.

I). Ch I-I rb r’t,

All kinds of BOOTS, SHOES, & Rubbers

Cnstc z _. ’c ork a i-! Y3a aL- _g
Neatly c=:c=3,*.e:! c’. ,~hort ’"

\ In the new Brick Block.

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, both one year
for $1.25, cash.

You take No Chance
By uaiLg the

Ilammunt0n Paint,
For every gallon is

GUARANTEED!
Any one wishing to experiment
with 1)aint is asked to do so at
my expense. Paint one.half of
any surfitce with /iammonton
Paint, and the o~her half with
nny known Paint. If the
Ilammonton does not cover as
much surthce, and wear as long,
under the santo c,:,ndititms, 1
will pay fl)r all the lmiat used.

JOHN T. FRENCH,
]I:~mmonton Paint \Vork~,

¯ llammoutun, N.J.
__ t

Send fin" s’unllle card of~
Colors,

Wilkinson’s
Phosphate.

After three years’ trim ; after several
car-lends h.’~vo been used in. this ~oction
on plants, berries, trees, potatoes, cor~
garden truck, etc.; after repeated trials
with other fertilizer~, side by side, !W
unbiased men, and evidenco given inita .
fav,,r, W0 ask for another fair trial with
any other phosphate or fertilizer you may
choose to use, and nolo improved result~
in you;" crops.

q his l)hosphato does uot reduce tl~
soil, but its benefits can be seen for year~
after. For sale by

Of Elm, N. J.
Send for Circ,fl;,rs. Better still, ear

and see,. Still be~ter. T.RYIT.

\
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D̄R. TALMAGE’S SERMON

fluper]luitles & Hinderance,

"A man or grit ~mro, whoSO fingers and
¯ toes were four and twenty, six on each hand, !
and ed~ on each foo~ and ho also wns tho son
of a giant. But when ho deflod lsrnol, Jonn-
than the 6on of flhlmea, Davld’a brother, slew
him."--1 Chron. 20 : e, 7.

HALFOR~ATION photographed, and
for what reason? Did not this passage
slip iu by mistake into the sacred Script-
ures, as sometimes a paragraph utterly
obnoxious to the editor gets into his
newm apor during his absence? Is not
this Scriptural errata? No, no; there
is notldng haphazard about the Bible.
This passage of Scripture was as cer-
tainly intended to be put In the Bible
as the passage, "In the beginning God
created the heavens and tile earth," or,
"’God so loved the world that He gave
His only begotten Son."

And I select it for my text to-day be-
cause it is charged witil llracti~al and
tremendous meaning. By the people of
God the Phillstines had been conquer-
ed, with the exception of a few giants.
The race of giants is mostly extinct, I
am glad to say. There is

NO USE FOR GIANTS NOW

except to enlarge the income of Inuse-
urns, But there were many of them in
olden times. Goliath was, according
to the Bible, eleven feet, four and a
half inches high. Or, if you do not be-
lieve the Bible, the famous Pliny, a
secular writer, declares that at Crete,
by an earthquake, a monument was
broken open, discovering the remains
of a giant forty-six cnbits long, or
slAty-nine feet high. So, whether you
prefer s:,ered or profane history, you
must conic to the conclusion that there
were in those times cases of human al-
titude monstrous an~ appalling.

David had smashed the skull of one
of tllese giants, but timre were other
giants that the Day;dean warn had not
yet subdued, and one of them stands in
my text. Its was not only of alpine
stature, but had a su[plus of digits. To
the ordinary fingers w~ annexed an
additional finger, and the foot had also
a superfluous addendum. IIe had
twenty-four terminations to hands and
feet,~vhere othem have twenty. It w~
not the only instance of the kind.
Tavern;or, the learned writer, says that
the :Emperor of Java had a son endow-
ed with the same number of extremi-
ties. ~,rolcatius, the poet, had six fin-
gem on each hand. Maupertuis in his
celebrated letters, speaks of two faro-
flies near Berlin, similarly equipped of
hand and foot. All of which I can be-
lieve, for I have seen two cases of the
same physical superabundance. But
this giant of the text is in battle, and
as Dav:d, the dwarf warrior, had de-
spatched one g|ant, the brother of
David slays this monster of my text,
and there he lies after fine battle in
Gath,

A DEAD GIANT.

His ~tature did not save him, and his
superfluous appendices of hand and foot
did not save him. The probability was
that in the battle his sixth finger on his
hand ffmde hlm clumsy in the use of
his weapon, and his sixth toe erlppled
his gait. Behold the prostrate and mal-
formed giant of the text: "A man
great of stature, whose fingers and tees
were four and twenty, six on each hand
mid six on each foot: and he also was
the son of a giant. But wh.eu he de-
fied Israel, Jonathan, the son of Shimea,
David’s brother, slew him.’

Beholdbow superfluities are a bin-
¯ derance rather than a help! In all the
~)attle at Gath that day there was not 
man with ordinary hand and ordinary
foot and ordinary stature that w~ not
better off than this physical curiosity of
~ay text. As physical size is apt to run
in families, the probability is that this
brother of David, who did the work,
was of an abbreviated stature. A dwarf
on the right side is stronger than a
glans on the wrong side, and all the
body and mind and estate and opportu-
nity that you cannot use for God and
the betterment of the world is a sixth
finger and a sixth toe, and a terrifie
hinderance. The most of the good
done in the world, and the most of

THOSE WIIO WIN ’I~iE BATTLES

for tim right, ¯ are ordinary people.
Count the fingers of their right hand,
and they have just.five, no moreand no
less. One Doctor Duff among mission-
aries, but three thousand missionaries
that would tell you they have only.com-
mon endowment. One Florence Night-
regale.to nurse tim sick in conspicuous
places, but ten thou~nd women who
axe just as good nurses, though never
heard of. The Swamp Angel was a
big gun that during the war n:ado a
big noise, but muskets of ordinary cal-
ibre a~d shells of ordinary heft did the
execution, :President Tyler and his
Cabinet go down the Potomac one day
to experiment with the Peacemaker, a
great iron gun that waste affright with
its thunder foreign navies. The gun-
met touches it off, and it explodes, and
leaves Cabinet Ministers dead on the
deck, while at that time, all up and
down our coasts, were cannon of ordin-
ary bore, able to be tbe defence of the
nation, and ready at tim first touch to
waken to duty. The curse of the world
is big guns. After the politicians, who
bare made all the noise, go imme hoarse
from angry discussion on the evening
of the lirst :Monday in November, the
next day the people, with the silent
balloter will settle eves’thing, and set-
tle it right; a million of ttie white slips
st paper they drop making about as
much noise as the fall of an apple-
blossom.

Clear back in the country to-day
there are mothers in plain aprons and
shoes fashioned on a rough last by the
shoemaker at the end of the lane, rock-
ing babies’that are to b’e the :Martin
Lathers and the Faradays and the Edi-
sons and 5he Blsmareks and tim Glad-
stones aid the Washingtens and the

George Whitoflelds of the future. The
longer I live, the more

I LIKE COMMON FOLKS.

They do the world’s work, bearing the
world’s burdeus, weeping the world’s
symlmthles, earrylug tbe world’s con-
solation. Among lawyers, we see rise
Ul) a Itufus Cheats, or a William Wlrt,
or a Smnuel L. Sonthhmd, but society
wouh! go to pieces to-morrow if there
wel e not thousands of connn(iu htwyers
to see that men and womer get their
rights. A "Valentine Mott or a Willard
Parker rises up eminent In the medical
profession, but "what an unlimited
sweep would pnenmonla and diphtheria
and scarlet fever have In the world if
it were not for ten thousand common
doctors. The old physician in his gig,
rolling up the lane of the farm-hour,
or riding on horseback, his medicines
iu the &~ddlo-bags, arriving on the
ninth (lay of the fever, and coming in
to take hold of the pulse of the l)atmnt,
while the family, pale with anxiety, are
looking on and waiting for his decision
in regard to the patient, and hearing
him ~ly, "Thank God, Ihave mastered
the case; lie is getting well I" excites in
me an admiration quite equal to the
mention of the names of the great met-
repel;tan doctm:~, Pancoast or Gros¢ or
Joseph C. IIutchinson of the past, or
the illustrious living Inen of the pre-
sent.

Yet what do we see in all depart-
ments? People not satisfied with ordi-
nary spheres of work and ordinary
duties. Instead of trying to see what
they can do with a hand of five fingers,
tlmy want rex. Instead of usual en-
dowment of twenty manual and pedal
addenda, they want twenty-four. A cer-
tain amount o£ money forlivelihood, and
for the supply: of those whom we leave
beMnd us after we have departed this
life, is important, for we have the hest
authority for saying, "He that provi-
deth not for his own, and especially
those of his own household, is wome
than an infidel"; but the largo and fa-
bulous sums for which many struggle,
if obtained, would be a hinderance
rather than an advantage. The anxie-
ties and annoyances of those whose

ESTATES HAVE BECOME PLETHORIC.
can only be told by tiiose who ]possess
them. It wfll be a good thing when,
through your industry and public pros-
per;ties, you can ownthe house in which
you live. But suppose you own fifty
houses, and you have all those rents to
collect, and all those tenants to please.
Suppose you have branched out in busi-
ness successes until in almost every di-
rection you hav6 investments. The

!fire-bell rings at night, you rush up.
stairs to look out of the window, to see
if it is any of your mills, :Epidemic of
crime comes, and there are embezzle-
monte and abscondmgs in all directions,
and you wonder whether any of your
book-keepem will prove recreant. A
panic strikes the financial world, and
you arelike a hen under a sky full of
hawks, and trying with anxious cluck
to get your overgrown chickens safely
under wing. After a certain stage of
success has been. reached, you have to
trust so many important things to
others that you are apt to become the
prey of others, and you are swindled
and defrauded, and the anxiety you
had on your brow when you wero~earn-
ing your first thousand dollars is not
equal to the anxiety on your brow now
tl|at you have won your three hlmdred
thousand.

The trouble with such a one is he is
spread out like the unfortunate one in my
text. You have more fingem and toes
than you know what to do with,
Twenty were useful, twenty-four is a
hindering superfluity. Disraeli says
that

AKING OF POLAND
abdicated his throne and joined the
people, and became a porter to carry
burdens. And some one asked him
why im did so, and he replied: "Upon
my honor, gentlemen, the load which I
quit was by far heavier than the one
you see me carry. The weightiest is
but a straw, when compared to that
world under which I labored. I have
slept more in four nights than I have
during all my reign. I begin to live
and to be a king thyself. :Elee¢ whom
you choose. As for me, I am so well
it wnuld be madness to return te
court.

¯ ’W ell," says somebody, "such over-
loaded persons ought to be pitied, for
their worriments are real, and their in-
somnia and their nervous prostration
are genuine." I reply that they could
get rid of tim bothersome surplus by
giving it away. If a man has more
houses than he can carry without vex-
ation, let himdrop a few of timm. If
his estate is so great he cannot manage
it without getting nervous dyspepsia
Irmn having too much, let him divide
up with those who have nervous dys-
pepsia because they cannot get enough.
Nol they guard their sixth linger with
more care than they did tim original
llve. They go hmpmg with what the:y
callgout, and know not that‘ like the
giant of my text, they are lamed by a
superflous toe., A few of them by
charities bleed thelu~elves of this

HNANCIAL om.;srr r
and monetary plethora, but many of
them hang Oll to the hinderi!l~ super.
fluity till death; and then, as they are
compelled tb give the money up any-
how, in thtir last will and testament
they generously give some of It to the
Lord, expecting, no doubt, that lie
will feel very much obliged to them.
Thank God that once iu a wl|ilc we
have a Peter Cooper, who, owning an
interest iu the iron works at ’Krenton,
said to Mr. Lsster: "I do not feelquite
easy about the amount we are making.
Working under one of our patents, we
have a monopoly which seems to ms
soamthing wrong. :Everybody has to
come tons for it, and we are making
money too fast." So the)" reduced the
price, and this while our philanthropist
was building Cooper Institute, which
mothersa hundred Institutes of kind-

neas and mercy all over the land. But
the world had to walt five thousand
eight hundred years for Peter Cooperl

I am glad for the benevolent Institu-
tlons that get a legacy from men whn
during their life were as ethlgy as
death, but who In their last will and
testament l~towed money on hoaplhda
and missionary societies; but for such
testators I have no respect. They
wouhl have taken every cent of it with
thcin If they could, and bougllt up half
of heaven aud let it out at ruinous rent‘
or loaned the money to celestial citizens
at two per cent. a month, and got a
corner on harps and trumpets. They
lived in tiffs world fifty or sixty years
In the presence of appalling suffering
and want, mid made no effort for their
relief. The charities of sueh people
are in

..... -I~A U L-O .I~OST_.FUTURE[1 T~N SE, . _

and they are going to do them. (Hie
probability is that if such a one in his
last wlh by a donation to benevolent
societies trles to atone for his lifetime
close-flstedness, the heirs-at-law will
try to break the will by proving tliat
the old man was senile or crazy, and the
expense of the litigation will about
leave in the lawvem’ hands what was
meant for the American Bible Society.
O yo overweighted, successful business
men, whetlmr this sermon reach your
ear or your eyes, let me say that if you
are prostrated with anxieties about
keeping or investing these tremendous
fortunes, I can tell you how you can do
motets getyour l.ealth back and your
spirits raised than by drinking gallons
of bad-tasting water at Saratoga, lIom-
burg, or Carlsbad--give to God, hu-
manity, and the Bible ten per cent. of
all your income, and it will make a
new man of you. and from restless
walking or the foor at night you shall
have eight houm sleep, without the
help of bromide of potassium, and from
no appetite you will hardly be able to
wait your regular meals, and your wan
cheek will fill up, and when you die the
blessings of those Who but for you
would have perished will bloom all
over your grave.

Perhaps some of you will take this
advice, but the most of you will not.-
And you will try to cure your swollen
hand by getting on it more fingers, and
your rheumatic foot by getting on it
more toes, and there will be a sigh of
rchef when you are gone out of the
world; and when over your remains
the minister’recites tlmwords: "Bless-
ed are the dead who die in tlm Lord,"
persons who have keen appreciation of
the ludicrous will hardly be ahlo to
keep their faces straight. But whether
in that direction my words do good or
not, I am anxious that all who hays
only

ORDINARY EQUIP3IE.NT.

be thmlkful for what they have and
rightly employ it. I thluk you all have,
figuratively ,as well as literally, fingers
enough. Do not long for hindering
superfluities. 5tending in the premnee
of this fallen giant of my text, and in
this post-mortem examination of hinl,
let us learn how much better off weare
with just the usual hand, the usual
foot. You have thanked God for a
thousand things, but I warrant you
never thanked llim for thoss two im-
plements of work and locomotion, tiiat
no one but the Infinite and Omnipotent
God could have ever planned or made---

shake hands. With the young man
fast entering business, and discouraged
at the small sales at the large expenses,
shake hands. Wltli the child who Is
new from God and s~rted on unending
Journey, for which lie needs to gather
great supply of strength, and who can
hardly reach up to you now~ because
you are so Inueh taller, shake trends,
Across cradles and dying beds and
graves, shake hands, With your en-
emies, who have done all to defame
and hurt you, but wi|om you can afford
to forgive, sha~o bands. At the door
of churches where peolile come in, and
at the door of churches where imople
go out, sl|akc hands. Let pulpit shako
hands with pew, and Sabbath¯day shake
hands with week-day, and earth slinks
;lands with heaven. Oh the strange,
the mighty, the undefined, the myster-
Ious, the eternal power of an honest
handsilakmgL The_difference bstween
these times and the mlllennhd time,-IS-
that now some shako hands, but then
all will shake hands, throne and foot.
stool, across seas nation with nation,
God and man, church militant and
church triumphant.

Yea; the malformation of this fallen
giant’s foot glorifies

TIIE ORDINARY FOOT,

for which I fear you have never once
thanked God. The twenty-s!x bones of
the foot are the admiration of the
anatomist. The arch of tim foot lash.
ioned with a grace and a poise that
Trajan’s arch at Benoventum, or Con-
stantlne’s arch at Rome, or Arch of
Triumph at the end of Champs Elysees
could not equal. Those arches stand
where they were planted, but this arch
of the foot is an adjustable arch, a
yielding arch, a flying arch, and ready
for movements innumerable. The hu-
man foot so fashioned as to enable man
to stand upright as no other creature,
and leave the hand that would otherwise
have to help in bMancing the body Iree
from anything it chooses. The foot of
tile camel fashioned for the sand, the
foot of the bird fashioned for th~ tree-
branch, the foot of the hind fashioned
for the slippery rock, the foot of the
lieu fashioned to rend its prey, the foot
of the horse fashloeed for the solid
earth, but the foot of man made to
cross the desert, or climb the tree, or
seals the cliff, or walk the earth, or go
anywhere lie needs to go. With that
divine triuInph of anatomy in your
)ossession

WlIERE DO YOU WALK~

:n what path of righteousness or what
,ath of sin have you set it down?
Where have you left the mark nf your
footsteps? Amid the petrifactions in
the rocks have been fonnd the nl;~rksof
the feet of birds and beasls st thou-
sands of years ago. And God can trace
out all the footsteps of your lifetime,
and those you triads fifty years ago are
as plain ~ those made m the last soft
weather, all of them petrified for the
.lud~mentday. Oh, the footl Give me
the autobiography of your foot from
the ~uno you stepped out of the cradle
until toMay, and I will tell your exact
character ImW and what your prospects
for the worhl to come.

That there might be no doubt about
the fact that both these pieces of dlvino
mechanism, hand and foot, belong to
Christ’s service, both hands of Christ
and both feet of Christ were spiked on
the cross. Right throngh the arch of

the hand and the foot. Only that sol- : both IIis feet to the hollow of his Instep
dier or that mechanic who in a battle, went theiron of torture, and from the
or through machinery, has lost them palm of his hand to the back of it, ~jl(I
knows an~’thing about’their value, and ] there is not a muscle or nerve or bone
only the Christian scientist can have among the twenty-seven bones of hand
any annreelation~f whatdivine master- ] and wrlst, or among the twenty-six
pieces’they are [ bones of the feet, but it belongs to IIim

Sir Charles Bell, the English surgeon, I ow and forever.
on the battle-field of Waterloo, while That is the most beautiful foot that
engaged in amputations of the wound- goes about paths of greatest usefulness,
od, was so Impressed with the wondrous
construction of the human hand that
when the Earl of Bridgewater gave
forty thousand dollars for essays on
the wisdom and goodness of God, and
etght books were written, Sir Clmrles
Bell wrote his entire book on the wis-
dom and goodness of God as displayed
in the human hand. The twenty-seven
bones in hand and wrist with cartilages
and ligaments and plaianges of the
fingers all made just ready to knit‘ t6
sew to build up, to pull down,’to weave~
to write, to plow, to pound, t O wheel,
to battle, to give friendly ~Mutation.
The tips of its lingers are so many tele-
graph offices hy reason of their sensi-
tiveness of touch. The bridges, the
tnnnels, the cities of the whnis earth
are

TliE VICTOILH’;S OF TIlE IIANI).

The hands are not dumb, but ofte’n
speak as distinctly as the lips, With
our hands wc invite, we repel, we in-
Voke, ws entreat‘ we wring them iu
grief, or clap them in joy, or spread
them abroad in benediction. The mal-
formation of the grant’s hand in the
text gloriliesthe usnal hand. Fashion-
ed of God more cxquisitelyand won-
drously than any human mechanicisu~
:hat w:.,ewv contrived, I charge you
rise it for God, and the lifting of the
worhl out of its nmral predicament.
Employ it in the sut)iimo work of gos-
pd han(lshakiny. ~.rOll can see the
h:md is just made for that. Four fingers
just set right to touch Your neighbor’s
hand on one side, and you thumb set

as to clench it on the other side. By
all its bones and joints and muscles
and cartilages and ligaments the voice
of nature joins with the voice of God
connnanding you to shako hands. The
custom is as old its the Bible, anyhow,
Jehu said to Jehonadab: "Is thlno
heart right as my heart Is with thtne
heart? i! It be, give thine hand." When
hands join in Christian salutation a
gospel eleetrlelty thrills across the palm
fronl heart to lleart, and from the
shoulder of one to the shoulder of the
other.

SIIAKE IIANDS ALL AROUND.

With the timid and for their encour-
agement‘ shake hands. With the
troubled and in warm.hearted sympathy,

and that the most beautiful hand that
does the most to help others, I was
reading of

TIIREE WOMAN lN RIVALnY

about the appearance of rhe hand. And
the one aendered ller hand with berries,
and said the beautiful tinge made hers
the most beautifultingo made her the
most beautiful. ~nd another put her
hand in the mountain brook, and said.
as the waters dripped off, that her hand
w/~):liom0st b~a;utlful, And another
plucked flowers off tile bank, and under
the bloom contended that her hand was
the most attractive. Then a poor old
woman appeared, and looked up in her
deePen;rude asked for alms. And a
woman who hun not taken part in the
rivalry gave her alms. And all the
the women resolved to leave to this beg.
gar the questmn as to which of all the
hands present was the most attractive,’
¯ rod she said: "The most beautiful of
them ;ill is the one that gave relief to
nly necessities," and its she so said her
wrinkles and rags and her decrepitude
and her hotly di~g)l)caretl, and in place
thereof stood the chris~, who lomg ago
said: "hmsmuch ;is ye did it to one of
the least of these, ye did it to Zlcl" and
who to purcllaso the service of our hand
and foot hero ou earth or iu resurrec-
tion state, had II!s own hand and foot
lacerated.

Stcamcr~ Plying on the Volga.

The average American will be aston-
ished to learn that the number of steam-
ere plying on the Volga and Its tribu-
taries is greater than the nunlberon
the :Mlssissippi; that $15,000,000 worth
of products annually come down a sin-
gle txibutary of the Volgo--namely, the
K.ama, a stream of whleh few Ameri-
cans have ever hoard; and llnally, that:
the waters of tim Volgo river system
annnally float nearly 5,000,000 tons
of merchandise, and furnish employ-
ment to 7,000 vessels and nearly 200.-
000 boatmen, It may be that an ordi-
narily well educated American ought
to know all these things, but I certain-
ly did not know them, and they came
to me with the ~hock of a complete
surprise.

k’ \

A WIN~EB SANITAR|U~.
The ~harma’o£ the See During the

Inclement Months.

A midwinter respite of,a few weeks
from the distract~ons of eoclai hfe, or
the cares of buslne~, has corns to be, in
this eager, pusMng, restless exlsteneo of
modoru times, almost a necessity. If
we wlll-not‘ or cannot, "’ta~o It easy"
ou the way, we must halt and make a
special buslness of restlng--a method
more in accordance with the Amerlean
temperament. And so Lent, wMch
ought to be, if it isn’t, quletand dull In
the city, is the season of well earned
rest for the fashionable world.

The far away, sunny eouth, wllero
the roses never fade and the alllgator’a
song is heard in the land, is a favorite
retreat for many; yet within a few
hours’ ride of Now York tl~ere is a
charming city by the sea Micro every
wiiiter there is a gathering bf faskion,
weitlth and bea’uty, representing the
well known leadem of the best soelety
in New York, Boston, PIiiladelphla,
Baltimore and Washlngton. They
come for healtb, rest, recreation, or on
pleasure bent; for, Lent though it may
be, one is’not supposed to entirely for-
swear all amusement. Surely not. A
hop every week, parties, even an oceas-
lonal german, receptions, teas, etc.,
with a dlsereet‘ distinctly unlmpeacl~
able game of cards for the more stald
patrons,

CONYEN1ENCE A~D COMFORT.

The lioteis are numerous and thor-
oughly well equipped with every mod-

i eru convenience and comfort. One of
the most attractive features about the

: plaoe is the "board walk," which ex-
tends along the water’~ edge for three
miles and a half. This ocean boule-
vard falrly divides honor with the
magnificent beach, which has beeonle
famous as one of the finest on the At-
lantic coast. On ths smooth, shining
sands, made firm and hard by the pres-
sure of the waves, whether walk;fig,
riding, driving or sitting still, one sees
an endless, everchanging I>~noraln,’l of
lmman life. Up and down, hiughlng,
talking, merry or sad, age and youth,
weakness and strength, on they go, like
the ebb and flow of the tide at. their
feet. What a studyl IIero a group of
inwdids, tempted out of doom by the

i clear, sapphire sky, which sees its own
;rare beauty reflected in tbe glitterlng
blue depths below; the bright warmth
of golden sunshine, the pure, fresh,
bracing breeze that seems to bring vig-
or and hops on its fragrant breath.
New life seems to creep into their veins,
a fifint color comes to the fair cheeks as
they stroll along and listen to the chant
of the waves.

There° a couple in whom health,I
strength and happiIm.~ seem personifi-
ed, they, too, are watching the bright,I
sun kissed waters; but if thoexpre~ion’
of his face means anght tim color on her
cheek Is not wholly duo to the crisp
breeze that Is ruffling the dainty tresses
of her dark hair, and the *’wild wave.~"
are telling a very sweet story--"a story
new as laughter; old as tears."
little further on comes a party of laugh-
ing, happy children. For them there
is no "eternal note of sadness" in the
song of the sea. They shout with glee
at the merry, mad frolics of the huge,’
foam crested waves. They run and
jump and play with hearts as light as
tho spray that caresses their bright, in-

.llOCent faces, and know naught of the
care and sorrow which have left their
mark on many of the moving, ehauge-~
ful throng. ’[

DBOLL LOOKING BOOTIIS.
Along the board walk are pavilions,

or sun l)arlors, where one may enjoy
the warmth and brightness without be-
ing actually exposed to the outside air.
and from whose sheltering wiildoW~ the
magnificent and fascinating spectacle
st a storm may be safely aud comfor-
tably witnessed. There are droll look-
ing booths or bazaaa’s, at which every-
thing that dwells in earth, air or sky
may be preeured. Things, eatable,
drinkable, wearable, portable--all iliad,
it has entered into the mind of man to
conceive and invent--are here In startl-
ing array. One can have eighteen tin-
types, three shaves and a dinner for fif-
teen cents. ...............

Atlantic City believes In the adjur-
ation which bids us "be all things to all
Inen." T~ ere Is variety enough in the
life here to ~uit each and all. For the
votaries of fashion and pleasure there
Is gayety of all sorts, l~or thothought-
ful student‘ or the seeker after rest and
quiet, surely there cannot be a more
congenial spot tbau this, where one Is
face to face with the grandest mighti-
est of nature’s elements. And health
has’ already established beyond dispute
her clahn to having set the seal of her
own regeneration upon the city by the
sea. Thus, well or ill, nlerry or sad,
grave or gay, young or old, this favored
spot hath charms for all.

And what is the secret of the myster-
lous, powerful fi~cinatlou of the sea?
One thinks of the lines written about
the woman whoso falne for beauty and
witclting charms has conm down
ti~rough centuries, and will ring on
through ages yet to come--"ages can-
not wither, nor custoul stale her ;nil.
nits variety." The last ten words
seem to strike the keynote, forsuroly to
nothing else on this fair earth can they
be ntore appropriately applied.

Like a willful WOulan, the sea has its
moose, changing and fitful as the wind
that ruffles it.~ calm, blue depths.

,.%me German inveatlgatom have cal-
culated their relative liability of Injury
to tlio eye, finding that If all parts of
the body be equally expend to Injury
wounds of the eye would bear to
wounaa of other parts the proportion
of 1 in about 600; as a matter of fact,
the proportion .Is about B6 In 1000.

The small potatoes can be utlllzed by
boiling them for ~tock. They am as
valuable for that purpose as the larg~
ones.

(
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JUST the THIN !
Have your Watch,

Made into
A Stem-Winder.

Abbott’s Stem-winding Attachment
can be put into any 18.size American

¯ watch.

:Examine my stock of

New Watches.
tIave just put iu some ~heap ones, that

arc reliable time-kceners.

Spectacles of all Grades
Always on hand.

A largo assortment.
Work attended to at once.

C rl. Cool ,
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler,

G-EORG-E ELVINS
DEALER IN

grn ries,  ua0s,Buats S nes
 1our, Fe tl, Fertilizers,

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

1VI. :L- aol son Sells

All Vegetables intheir Season.
His Wagons Run through the Town and Vicinity

Hammont0n Property [
:For I

Avenue~ ten niinutes w:l H: ll’, I11 s1:11 i,,n,
with large h’u¯tl llllll ,,ll,,,i. lluilditl~ ;

~,l ncrc8 of good liilllt, :t]l vnlliv:thd.
mostly iu truit and butri,:,~ ’lhi~ will l)u
divided, if desired.

A/.~o--Seven acres oil i.tb.rty Strt¯t{l,
iublackbcrric% in full’ t;v:n’in~, and It
good "lppie and pear orcha ~tl.

A/,~---3~ acres OO ~’r:tlh }" Avenue, in
blackberries-- full bearing.

A/sn--’l’¢n acres on Myrtle Street,.-2
~ acres iu trait.

A/.~o--Three lots on .%.,n,I ~t.
A/so, q’wo v~]uahlc lluiitlln’. ", it,is on

]Jel[e’,’ue Axenno, nuar th,: l’lv.~l)) LCrllln
12hurch.

Also, Three acres (m I.ib. try .’Qrt.,q
40 roils froui 1;elh:vu,, Av,,nue, with a
t~lnall bousc,--ha~ l’lisil]lt’l’l’iL’4 , :draW-
berries, mid itp[llu Ol¯i:tlal d,

Al,~o, Th{rtecu aei’c.,, -n l’ine ll,uul,
1;I ac.l’CS in bcnriii,’ :2i:il.s i’M,ii,i’e’.x
]~arlv), 3 acres in crnlihut rlt.~; tillcu yrs.
old, 7 acres cedar tiliilll r.

j n(luiro of
l). L. POTTEIt, t];li’,l:iil)tit,lil.

Allen Bt"OWll Y2;.xdicott,

Counse]or,a: ;-.Y_,aw,
Real Estato and Law L’uiilliIu..%

ATLANTIC CITY, : 1~. J.

,IIFI[II ALL DTItEBS I/ilL tl;Ft

DR==..."__ , LOBB- -
",IIO ~ experience in ill ~4neolal dLsoae,~L. Per-
¯ ~,,.nntly._r~tor~ ~ wea~eped by early lndl~

, t~a t l.ap~31al. __~9 u~. IO A.~ tul n P.M~ -aa 7 to 15

"F

¢.:,/

L)est Inade Clothil~,,~ in
Philadell)hi0.. -- fi~r 3hn,
Youths, I3o3,s, slid Chil-
dren.

iL C. Y ’I’tlS go.

(;th & Chestnut,

The I.e,lgl r ]3Llilding,

LivmT & Sale Stable

Another Democratic Canard.

The totlowing item appeared iu the
Atbtntie Democrat of the 13th inst :

"Shepherd S. Hudson, the Republican
fiominee for Assembly, is in laver of
protection to American labor to the ex.
tent of employing only lorei,mcrs ou
board his vessels. That’s the kind of
protectionis~"

T~.eabov~i~jll’tall~,~u every particular,
and ~lows ~t the writer was
either ignorant upoff, the subject, or
intended to misrepresent Capt. IIud~on.
In the first:place, C.q)t.Ihulson controls
the crew of but one vessel, tle has
hcen master since 1St4, and hundreds
ot people iu fins couuty well know that~
durin,~ all these years he has ahvays
given lirst prctcrcucc to Atlantic County
men, and ncx~ to othcr citizens of {he
United States, wlten engaging a crew.
The following constitute the crew now

,oo the barkentine ",]’cuuie Swecney,"
the Captain’s vessel :

Captain, William Morse, a natural.
ized German, who owns property in
Camden, where his family resides, lie
lm.~ been with Captain tludson, as .~ailor
and mate, for the past sixteen years,
andalways navigates the vessel when
Captain tIudsou is at home.

The lirst and second mates are both
Americans, and have homes m Phila-
delphia. They h’tve been ou this vessel
lbr some time.

The steward is Danid Fiehlcr, of Port
llcpublic, this county, lte has 1,con
with Capt. lIudson seven ye’tr~.
-The six sailors a~e ah colored men,

and citizens uf this country.
Since 1876, C:tpt. IIudson has been

largely engaged iu the foreign carrying
trade, and if the clhtor of the D~mocrat
was posted on: the navigation laws, hc
would know that one of those laws. in-
troduced, advocated, and passed by the
Republican part)’, requires that ;we-
thirds of the crew oi a vesse! engaged in
the foreign trade shall be American
citizens.

in connection with the above it may
properly be added that Capu Hudson is
paying his mates ~i5 per mouth, the
steward ~40, and the sa~ors-$20. In
free trade couut~tilors are plenty
:~t $12 per montli.

~Still they comc--tw~more names
added to the list of Hammontonians
wile voted tot’ "Tippecanoe and Tyler
too," in 1840 :

Dr. Jos,ph II. North.
James I. Horton.
Nicholas McCurd).
Gee. W. Paul.
Eleazer Kecne.
Charles Whitney.
Capt. A. Somerby.

_ ChaHcs Gillingham.
Eli Stock~ ell.
Lewis iloS"L
t[oratio S. Soely.
II. N. Andrews.
]}silks Scely.
Samuel Porch.
E. H. Cai’pontcr.
5". lteartwvii.
Capt. W. It. Burges..<
J. M. ],t’n~la.rd.
Chltrle,~ Walker.
C. Holdridgo.
Aaron ~ortJen.
W; D I’acker.
Robert Little.
Bmljainin 1 lall,

%V()IVr ~-1 i(N(}%VIN(L
Mr. W. If. M~rvan. merchant, Lake

Ciiy, Florid:l, w0s taken with a severe
cold, attended with a distressing cough
aiid rnnuing int, conuumption in its lh’st
sta~es, lie tried many so.called pol,ular
cough remedies a:ld ~t.eadily grew worse,
wa.~ rellueed in th.sh, had difficulty in
bro,ltMug and was an:rifle to sleep. Fi-
nally tried I)r. King’s .New Discovery for
Cousumption and found immediate relief,
aud after usin~ abnut it half-dozen bottles
found hhnself well and has hall no returnHorses tbr sale at lily Live..y of the disease. No other remedy can

Stable, next to Alex. Aitken’s t stow as grand a record of cures as Dr.

Guarant~ed to do just what is claimed forblacksmith shop,Hammonton.I King’s New Discovery for Consumption.

¯ vir,;,,,.,,m A. ,’,,viil="-’-soJrT-. ] it. Trial bottle Irce, at C~hran’a Drul-
Store. " 4 "

Special Bargains
IN

Wail Papers.

During September, in order 1o make
rooni hlr new goods, we will sdl

wall papers at greatly
reduced prices.

We quote

o ¯"Wall P.~pers at oc., 7e., 11c,
12}(:., 11(.., 17~c. pr piece

Borders, ] e. to 5e. per yard.

Stoves, Heaters;
Ranges.

We think in quality, quantity, neituess
of style, pr,ces, etc., our stock of

Stoves, Ranges and ttcatcrs
has never bccu surpassed

iu llammonton.

PRICES :
I[oatinz Stoves, ~S. 9..0.75, 11
~Io. 1S, ]8.:)0, 2], _% 2,.

Ranges, SI 0. 1.:<;..5(t, 15, 10, IS.
$21,22, _S.o(K

Stoves. ~1l, 14, 16, 1S. ’2’2.
Ileaters. $30 to ~175, accord-

ing to size,

S. E. Brown & Co.

Notice.

Fresh arrival of

NI W O00DS

A fine line ot

Dress O0ods
In great variety.

Hosie 
In all stYles and colors.

tlandkcrchietts, Ribbons,
and Milhnery Goods.

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Meats,

l-lay and Wood.

i

AT

E. Stoekwelrs,

1z¯

LOOK TO YOUR WAGES.

~’Vorhlng~mcn Attentlmlt<~ lIero Is Some**

thln/~ ~Vorth lle,~llnff.

The father of the Mills £re~ trade bill, 1~.
Q..Mills, of Texas, in aspic:oh at East St.
Louis, Ill., Sept ~3, said:

"Then we. ~ill pu~ our own intelligen¢ and
skillful and l~rodiletive lal)or in this country
upon a planu, ,f ,~quality with the laborers of
all uther c(mnt l¯i,.>~.’’

This is thp illLilllllt.o liilll :tlid lltll’p(~o o[ tbo
in’t.~;X.:lt f[’l_,(! tl’;IdO tWllq:ld,L

1~ Ineilli <:i llUH ill~ o~r :;loel wnrker~ oa an
equality wit.h the 60 (’(’lit a d::y stcd workeri
o[ 1),clgium.

It lllt,alls IiIltting o:i:" i::illurs,c, "l:l equality’
with the,17 ct.:lt, a d:ly lliJllc:>i (f iho great
C<mr prudu(ung :’(,ntor (,~ l’.rt,i,~,, lJudlt-

¯ . lll.~,.i .,. Oil liltit, Hle~l:!l l"e~I~ ili’~" O1:1" ~::~l’¯l"
.. i ,¯.

Oiltl’.i]lt’," ~:i’L ;’i,~.’,ll I,,.’l’~’,"’;It, ;t lily I,apeF

lll;l[:Cl¯S O[ i ’!]el.Ill:i; :~,lrv,:’..V :::!,1 :-;’¯’.eden,
Who lI¢l’,V ~::’,hI 1;11";~O tl;l;~::; i: :C.i I~f ll:lllL’I" to
ti:/s I’l*;;ll’~l’f :ill:lualiy, l;~tL;’.iL[;:d.:t:ltiJl:~ the
|)i" "t,’*,[~’t’ i ,:’..~.

IL ll!l’ll;:~ !,i.~,’i;l~ I’.1 ’~ ’¢~ t’:IVC;EY~ in nur 4"ottoa
~]~.!!]:;ll:l,i.l,::l ,,,lil::lit/ ",’,’i~.h Ihl~:,ot)f fk]~41(-h-~-

l.lr¯i’liii:~’, t’¯ ],,i t’<l’JF[.; i’i’(r.;l I ’vial’<t! l.i f:lllF~.oea
t:,2nr~ 0= ,:: v ; r .*~] I’t?:I:.~ ti.l [ih’ :!%’¢’1":1XC’; wirii
tlm:’o ,)f ]::’. :l ’::,1 v.!l,i l’,,,’viv,, ] i cv;l’.i i~ I[:ly,
and ,)f h:.l5 ; !:o r ,:’uive :~+’, ¢" ’I:;.~ it I] t~,¯.

" ILl:it’;i:;:~ Iv,’::ill;~ I:lil’ *Qdtlt~:,"l l:li[l I’~;(’:’~l-
ti",’c~ (ill ;l ]’ ,’eL ’a’iL[l t~." b[ l.’,’ilL V~’OtJ~cl-:
v,’urkt’rs ~.t" ;:.l "!an.I.

I~ ::l(’:il’.~ i.tl[~IIi:~ (i:~l" i~.iT’, ~¯:.;l"’i ~l:ll! l:c.~IID
worht.:’~, ,~:l :;.l (¢iu::[i::. ’ t’.’i:’,i th:’ LI)I’e::t;t
IlaV oiit’l’.lilVt’A i:l lil:’-c" i::d;ld:l’ic;i i;l .~:lZ"
laed.

()Ililll Ci’.;mi:~," v,i~.h t’,l¢:-,’ (’[ ~:t:’l:l:lt[ V.’{IO
C:tl’:l [;]. (’t’;i:’; :’. I]’l?,’, :!::(l ,’[ I’tl::;i .... ".;:i ,~t’-
rl):)(! W~’.’) ~ ll’:! ll’O::l :.d Ll) ,%) t’t’i:: ; ’t :)..l[.’.

.It IHt’~lll ; !.:iL;.i;;;~ t,i:F I’Ul-~’.l’~ a,.ll l’:~v~}~’,’l-
ter.~ (,:i It ! ~ i u ith I.}:,2 /:1.10 I.d),,7 (.:" LhT;..~
ti’at!(,s i:l J;.: :’, idd ill:t[ ,~£} ~.;, 7J Ct’:lI~ ::. tla~,"
w:’.gcs of t:,::,,;,,’.

1L I’.IC:.HN ~d::"i:l’.. " O:’I" lll’;(’]:i:lC 1)] I"!¯ "¯li’.]l’;
Oil .’l level u i:h thu’<’ -f ~;:’~tland ;vh.) c.i’:a II.
~I.0~ a dav.

I~ Illt’~l.!::; !::"(’!P.~ (,Ui’ il;" t (’!u:;; in v.hini.~;t~
on:t 1~’,’(21 wi::i t:lgS2 (I" i’;Co:llll I t:’[l¢)c2r:).
~1.20 a d::y. and ()f (::)/iIillcl;tal .[’Ju:’u:;d 

ellHl (;-t COil:.4 it Ill)*.
I~, lileail:; I!laB oIlr 1)rint(rs b:l:lll .’,’,,’-"t~. for

{10 co.nLs a (]:l’_," :~4 i:l ]::l;7!an,l.
]I5 Ble&n 4 th:i" 1AbOl~’l̄, ::!.)p.7. I;tl!" 1::O) )!’iC%

shops an(l i"::b::,~ u’ur:;, :,’.:.:Ji h;l d’:v i:t and
I]tiy OItL :L<-; I ::,’.," dO i:l i".:t: ;i:lnd l’,>:’ "i J-(" ’:It:; 
d:ly,/nld 011 L!IO COIILi:Ic;.L (,):" "5 L J 5;) t’JllL~ 
(lay.

It, meauq that nor r<,l!i:r; l=)ill In,,:: shall
work for .5;’ m’:l=.¢ a "]:l’< l}i;(l O:IU i:’O;l l:lc~ldors
fur ~<0 co!its, as Cl;’y d ) i;, }.’a:’.~ ,,’.

It mean:; tit:it ,):lr wiv:,:; :.ml ~.hit,!:’e:l :;i~:,ll
go into the ~’.loI). C,e f:;,’::)ry .r.1 the ilehl

O.ll(l w(Ir]; ",;’iLh [Ilo lllv;l [rolll C:li’]f lllOFII
tiil late at ni2;ht, a:; th(, ," do 111 OVCl9" l.oilll[;ry
of Europo.

IU 121u:tll q ~.[i:tt Gilt W,q ~O C;1FIle:tt :.}!:ill dwdl
in hovels a::d Cl’OWtit;:l tt’.’lL’:il2!l’~.q and live
o:l s2)up n!:d 1,1:l=k [):’cad all t s,’arccly ever
.~te mca~. :is d~ey do in i]uropu.

Worldly,inca, tiii~ is whx: "t. Q. 2.Ells, the
author of tb~’ Ci,.veland-Mil!s bill, s:ly~ the
Democratic free tr:ulers v,’iil d:, f~.:’ you i£
they CaB C.’trry I;ho llU.’:~, elect.loll alll[ iaau~l-
rate Cleveland’s ’tariff policy, tlow do you
like the prosi)cct/--Buffalo Com:nerci:D. Ad-
vertiser.

T:m Tariff ia Austr=,/’a.
In comF::i-h::~ the pro~¢ted United S~.tes

.with f:’ce trade EnzD.ml the em:ditionsof
the two countries are so di~cl’cn~ as to learn
room for a:’..:u:nent whether th.~ g:’ca==7 pro~-
perity (,f e;:hcr is -b2cku~o u: vr in ::pito st
its policy ,,f free trad,.,br i):-otec:ioa. This
UP.C2I’IAIIKy i.~, O~ cour50, eli:ni=r.:c:l where
the coral×irises is ill&do between a free trade
It2d a IA:Ot ectetl eotln try which are

otherwis~ under prae:icaI!y .th2 same
conditions, as is the cane v.’id’t the two
Austr.llian eolol:ics, Victoria i::::l New
South Walei~. Tlmir sell, c!i:Im:e, class
of [inhabiumt :. govcrmuent. ’ industries an4
commere!al :~dv.~lmgca are practically tha"
same. ~.’ic::z,’ia hll:~ ::li area of 8~;.19G square
’milts and Ne~’," South Wales t;23,137. In 1~;7
the latter had a i)oimlation c, 7t;,0:D :while
the former had a little more t’.:a.~ .~3. llt .
1550 Victoria separated [ro:n Sew ~outh
Wales and set up as a colony hy hor:.~elf. In
1S67 shead,lltcd a policy ~f proteeti,m while
the mother colony has always adhered to
free trade. Although .Now South WaDs had.
nearly fo,lr time.i the area and fully fifty
years the star~ ia the r;:¢..e *.vi:h l:c:-rival.
Vwtoria now 1:::.~ at; ll.i~:.ll po)u;at.ic:l and
2,4Lk5,1:,7 acn’s of ]a:l~ ti:uh.,r t’u!tivatioa
agail~t 8;3";,G3:) a(’lx’s in tht’ (,hxr colony.
New ,~3UliL!i ~TP.!es h:’.:~a tukd ,;: :;,’.2; f:u’-
torie.~ t’:nl,hDhl:l 4(),6:!S !::::a: q ’.; :~i[o

Victuria ha’i .’~,;,.3 f.le:o:’i ..% t ;:1[12:).’[:.’[.~ 51.)-
4(;9 l::RId ;. Td.3 t’=ctr~i of i:l; )o1’:.4 t),’(r 
por~. in _’Tuw South V,’ale~ is (,~!,CC’d,060 au-
nual!y, Itlid ill Victork> bl:2,t)3t),O~O. Add to
all this the fr~x~ tr:l(id coh)::y repot’ted .’t de-
ficit o:l its balal:ce .sho_4, for 1:5:57 of ~’400,000,
and for tho sa,no y,,ar th’..’ I)rotec:.:,d colon’,"
showed a h::llds,)liie :;:ti’ii]a; 02" l’et’2i’);s OVCF
exp~nditl,rc’.;. 8o unmis:.::kablo havo I)t.~elli
the c.ffec’ts of the two .’iysLi2lJ.lS after ~,vi’eil~’-
on0 years’ trial side by side, that .New iSouth
Wales isamw adopting a system ui: ad valo-
r~lli tnxatiou for l’evelluo purposes c(lllivudoIlil
to the lJroteetivo dtity of Victoria. The
above facts are frum The AustrMiaa Handl-
book and a:’o authentic. They Ilect[ uo com-
mettt*--Cineillnati Tnlles ~t&r.

IV]tat II Tal~le4 ~Veb ~’0 %Ycave.
Postmaster Hendrix is homo again after a

].ittIo electioneering trip. Most of his rvcon~
tour in Connectacut wa~ devoted to NmakLug
in favor of th~oo trade an4 Cloveland.--New
York World. Oct, L

In its editorial eolutmm The World mFs t~
Demova’a~ aro.no~ for flr~ trado.--New. Y~

/
i

¯ .C~.’D:,

¯ ;.%

¯ b,


